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•RIBTORS 
Woellen Mille, Flour end

___ _ ,’ep.r Mille, Thmhin* Me
Foeudrieeeed Machine Shop., Ac

eau,
MiUÂ>i

Use the Lubric Oil !
MAMÜFACTUBSD »T C»ï *

K h the Best and Cheapest
Lebncating Oil ie the ■whet.

There ielee. friction wilh thin than whh 
in otharoil, end owing lo iu excell.nl body 
a ennllnr naantit, In eonsneed. While en 
the other feed
JT NEVER GUMS I

bee teen twees end heepe the beenegs 
rtwhinft perte eoi««Aaadceol.

Sold by saws sw portable dregitau, Oeoer- 
. el IterohaoU ead Oil Declare ie the eeeetry, 

Ash forth. ,
Bititlbrl Labrie Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlRATFORD, 
Brentford. Jely ». 1806. •2r™‘»r

FOR SALE.
| OTS 0 end 9, reef. », » the loarns»ip 

St.at.v 100 per Bare t tiilU«mrfl«l 
nnroriyquener eflotf 11 te.9lh.oe.. W.O., 
utjLÙ, pt nr eeie l eed SO Tow. Let. 11 njTF-.r--f““ —^ e.o onwards. A,
*‘r** .rnOS WKATHKKALD,

IAITLAID HOTEL, 6WE1I0H
TS HOSKBR, PltOPRIBTOR. THB 
XU. .her. II meetpleeianilv mealed mi 
wMreewcr lit lewthixb, overlookiap the H.rboi 
lid Lake Hero.,- -eoo“ Orch.nl.. Uardeer *.d 
Itwel Walks.lunar-d. Board $ I p«rd.y ,.iof I. 
Meslaurfteda .15 o.e« • vlllforlr

H»9I HENRY OHIST, J1M«
Dipart menial, Parllamoulary,.

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

ITOeswls hoiww W*e lh. Crown Leeds eid 
onh.. Ooreranwot OoMma I Takes oeS 

j Peieoti for Inventions | ..hums Incorpo- 
ration lor *7ompanic* by Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and take charge oi 
Private Hills during the ■*•#- 

sion.See . tor parlies re
siding elsewhere. 

REFERENCES: 
■ee.A.r.«...Lt-.Cow,XV M Wiuen, Esq

8.

million.r efCrew.
‘ei

gwn k Lewi
-il

tiuneoe.
How. i. Cabling, Lon

don.
R. Bull. Esq..|nspec 
tor of Agencies,Colonial 
Lite Assurance Co

Rintoul Brothers,
ÇOWMISSION MERCHANTS 

87*8$ St. Feuxcoie Xi.iee Sr.err,
M»T«Ul.

Ad.eeeer sen* on ooniignmeeti of Pro 
data to Lirerpool, Glasgow nod other port 
ie Oreet Brittle.

Consignment, of Ashes, Batter, Ac., re- 
•peetfelly eolfeited,

8.pt-3.l86<. »wl

MONEY TO LEND
' EIGHT 1»EK CENT

IW .DOB of
ON Hundred Dollars aid upwards.

W,W —)Mb A MOORE,
dolUNlO-

Oodericl
CRAIB'I MEW BLOCK
rich. Sept•pi. Hl,18b4. aStt

BROOMJACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Sons.

POII.IOI,
eeeteioe liant anotmtipml nosms.

Piotoem l.hee in ...ry ityle end in ell 
Madeot weather. Poneteto or Opalotype 
Pietsree, end

THB MBLI0ARIST0TTP1A,
OR "BK8T 811* PICTURE,"

Taken in ntriooa itylee Iron SI SO to SM 
(colored in water cnloern or oil.

Life-Site Photographe lithe, onreUMable 
term»—either plain or colored.

J> PRICES LOWER than .lMwh.roIe 
Ceeede.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Ooderich.Jene 1.1860. nwJ7

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tov«.t»d Feed., - 115,000,00»
Itmlri in Canada, . . ISO,000

BBS DIPABTSEST. 
INSURANCES crrecTin ew all ci.tt.ca or 

PeoreeTT at Oreenr Rare.,
F ARM RISKS at Sfccullt Rxdccxd Rates 

LIFE OEPAHT5IENT.

So Ser

i Pobciee far the benefit of With or 
Area are eecere from eeinre by

APOI K’T lor $1000, hr Hie Onr.nlrcd 
Bourn SvMtm oo-U at mu 30, $$4.70 • 

year. PhouW it hevoroe payable after » yeers, 
ouê-loerth of the Premiums are returned, otntk 
the Sum assured ; if a iter 10 ,nn. oee-heJt er» 
returned { after 30 years, three-fourths t aft r 
61, the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $4000 1 ! I
ciSathlaim* pe,et,le °°e mo¥k •hw Proel 

*** O i.C. 91111H, Resident Seemtary,

A. M. RO?b, Ar'-at for CotfcrivhY b!*v! 
BliioU, for Exeter j W. “ *"—— —- - 

.............- et,

Business Oittrtorg.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

g
B*. JORDAN;

l(SaeoeaeortoR.B.ReynolJa)

Medi 00.1 Ha.ll,

C—rt-B0U$tSqu»r9,a*iê9ttk .

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
«•atari a ,aad 1 mportarot

GENUINE DRUGS
CkêWH*mtê,pgr/bm»9y$ * 

hip rjoth. and N ^Braahaa 
rAi«Ts/>iLs,coLoas,orasTTTrs,

HORSE* CATTLE MEDICINES
OANONNeeioe, ee..eo.

ommnrn Uci)men paartreUyatlsadsiHe at Loiettt Iradê Ptiétt.
N.B.—Physician’s Prescnpnoa eafeihllydi». 

pensed.
(iadartoh Jaa .10.185$.

LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHT

ROCK & GOAL OILS,
Burning Fluid .Lsrnp Oil».

Per Sale by

OodenekJan.Iî.lhb»
P. JORDAN.

M

CABINET WAREHOUSE

Goderich, Nov. 1
. N. Watsoa, fovSeatirtk 
we. mi

New MarbleWorks
Pollock's Block,

’TOTa.iiiiû a'/otsaiSiBsa.

A, M„ Johnnton
MONUMENTS, OBAOSTONES, T.bl. 
ill to pa. Poets, kb, Tombe, of every, descrip 
lion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash.* All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Ilona- 

ente, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
Oodencb.Dse.i9, lS66. wit lyr

^PECIAUNOTICE
8T. CATHERINES NURSERIES
TNASMUCII as certain persons are selling 
* trees in the Counties of Huron and Bruce 
under the false pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St Cntheriee NTurse- ies, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordan are the only persons aow 
authorized to sell trees from my uerseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE.
Proprietor.

35 May, 1866. wU lyr

’HE undersigned, Agents for the above 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and ns they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
ittbai no pains will be spared to give satis-
taeU°n‘ STEWART à CORDON. 

June 1st. ic::.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Broome in God- 

erich, the sebecribers are prepared to attend 
40*11 ordem in their line of business from 
•ey part of Canada with promptness
at wholesale only.

Their fsdlitiw 1er merotMtore will, the, 
feel eooM.nl, eneble them lo wwpeie wilh 
.*, MUhliehmeet of the kind in ike coun
try.
rv Feetory le Cmneron'. Block, King, 

■ten Street, next door to Hewn Hotel,

ISAAC DOBSON A SONS, 
Goderich, C. W.

Peyiw^n.iM».

FIRE. FIRE.
h*'

VN eeeeeeeeec. ofhenng beee^M 
L bernea oetel hie eld (teed,

eedenigwed bueto Met. thet ee btt 
I new «lie, le lh. heildiog oenpmd

FOit _SA L£.
QA ACRES of Lot No. 31, Best Loire 
Ov RomI, B»y.
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terni b easy ..pulr t.

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
e the promis*., or

M.C.CAMEBON,
Qodsriee.

Goderioh. AerillOth. 1864. wU-'l

(THB OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKKR

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ano ans now on hand n complete 

assortment 01 Furniture, at bis Wamroomn,
WEST STBEBT, GODERICH,

SUCH At
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair. 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, G*! Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot ,
Home itanafliclBfe and Imported
D.G. has always on baud a complete as 

ortment of COFFISS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

()^Lumber and Oordwood taken in x- 
changefor Furniture.

Oudarieh. $7th Oct ..166 wl

ARRIVED THIS WEEK.
AT THE #

CHEAP CASH STORE,
boxesnew;

LAYEErEAISINS,
B0XE8 NEW |

M.E.JtAISINS.
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAISDTS,
BOXFS NEW

VALENCIA BAI8INB,
QUARTER boxes

LAYER RAISINS,
KEGS NEW

Cheap! Cheap! Ckeap!
. i/j..'- at MU

gpUtUML FUSSE htt M Mad ud kMH

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING 
.tut etriB ,r

LADIES', GENTS’, A CHILDRENS'

j J
Boots and Shoes '

Beebe hem one at the Lerg.it Stock» 
of Imported Work inT’owe, ell of which he 
le fietemined to ceil w these u eny bone» 
■e the trtde. g> Cell end tec.

SAMUEL FUBSK, 
Elgin Street, Huron Bone 

Goderich Not. 1». 1866. w48 tf

AFRESH
OAN8 A. 1ST ID KEQS

mCCXITKO DAtLT, IO SOLD
AX the Lowest Figure, 

b SHEPPHARO a STRACHAH,
Seelh side Market Squire. 

Goderich, Seel. 14.1866.. cw»if

JOIH HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH STORE !

At Joke Feir eed Conipu).’ old eteod, 
Where Jeax Hum ix now the eue. 
Additior.nl stock he. come lo heed,
Thet will Mit exectly the folk of the lend

Real Good Wincey
1»| CENTS PEE YARD.

REAL GOOD FACTORY I
40jai*ciiu -, wins,*

XO ots. per

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
nil wool, 75cts per yaid.

About 100 pieces Canadian and Imported 
fancy and plain

Shirting Flannels I
35 per sent lower thee usuel.

Free eur Welerlee Cerrwe- 
, , pudteli

BerUe. Merck let, 1866. 
Te the Bjlilur eCthe Heron Signal.

Due Sie,—Being enirokUbty celled te 
the Beet, I keen not eble to iweume ey eer- 
rmtiee, et ee eerllee dele, which, with jeer 
indulgence I lew proceed to do :

Yen will remember I wee to speed ee even
ing whh Heir Sehewkelpfcrde—who k prob
ably,ee pore e apeelmeo of the geeele. Penn- 
•ylveeien ee ■ to be tuned ht Oettrio. As 
1 pcomurd eomethlog of the Peenwylneieo 
meee.ro ie ay out, perhaps ee eeeaeel, of 
Mr, S3 might prove to Bare mode of illeetnt. 
thaïe coeid be edupted,—<a ay errirel, I 

i quietly emokie* hie pipe, be aade 
_ ie# demooetretlone of weloome, yet
by e free eed ee»y Bathed of action, and. 
ee lui I we a 1 wee obliged to perform 
lh* circuit of the »coa end ahsk. heeds with 
Ml end mindly, vie : Home, Aron, Aktem, 
bue, Jeeeh, Noeh, Ac., ud turning to the 
loir portion of the boeehoM, with Bulb, Ere, 
Megdelene, Rube I, Esther, Ac. | Barer be
fore hiving eqeeeeed heeds with as easy 
sacred mid historic chmuttn, I toll del/ im- 
prtattd with the awful iaportmice, end when 
liniehedfeli much relived I we shown e 
choir, roegh, etroeg, dun, end Irwe ef peint) 
I .king . surrey of the room, IohwrvM thet 
lh, furniture consisted of two strong, pine 
tabla, e dean chain, old end roegh, .large 
pine eapbeeid, e sink, end the ever priant 
weed box, all, except the chart, pointed red, 
a large cooking clove el one end of lb. rone 
mideboi stove el the ether, gore heat te 
the room, e huge eight-day clock ticked ie a 
corner,while tin well, weiw hung with coea,

SM, tiu, bains, Ac., Ac, ie hliafd cow 
ion ; still all look clean ud tidy. The 
kettle pert of the family were bay spinning 

lex ee old fashioned creep» wheels, par, 
purring ewey, a earnestly as if the safety of 
the eni.ene depeeded on their diligeua,— 
Spanking of flux culture, Mr. 8. acid Ee would 
not grow it on hi. Cum, except for bio own 
oa, but cotton» were new ee Jeer end worth- 
lea he fitted it to pay well | he commonly 
aide e hundred yard, oi linen doth each

hid eoee, over seek leech, depended from 
the ailing tea e narrow board, haring pin. 
for the ha. to hug on ; on the hah , rid. 
there Ienoeeofthii, a there ie u utiroem, 
a wardrobe, ie which the ladies place their 
bonnets >h.wU,or uy extrearticle ef npperel, 
euh women yoeng weld wears no bonnet, 
or show I i. BMeting, eke never, her hud 
with e white mialim cap, simetima bordered 
with a frill) hot this It a piece of gaiety mack 
denounced by the more rigid, roaod her neck 
ie e plais white bukerchiei over her drea ; 
each choaa te her Cuicy, thongh, all maa 
be. free of gaiety. The pel pit » raked about 
six inches from ike level ef the low, is 
sheet twelve Sat long, look, like e school 
deck, eed is nepeiewd, behind It ie e roegh 
hoard Bailed to the well, for the preachers 
to ml on," overhead an pine to hear their 
hat» on. I hero eoented a. few m tlx led 
w many as t.e piw, sol drew the inference 
thet tee ie the maximum number ol divines 
ever expected prewet no uy Occam oa. All" 
their plues of worahip look alike, to we on 
into Me ell. The Drenching wae such a is 
heard every day from illiterate a»n, bet en
tirely free of polemic», w all their leeehings 
ere. To the near wort J it ie the moet liberal 
church ill chriiieodoia, lo iu owe members, 
perhaps, the muet exacting. It being aura 
meet dey I had the pleaaura of • wimeamg 
their peceliw litw,--before dripeumng the 
Lord's (upper the members arranged them- 
wire, in cueplee, ie Iront of each couple wee 
pUced ehmell.tob conteieLig w.ur, e pace 
of nap sod e towel, when ell set to, ud 
washed each others Cat, when Bniehed ewh 
Misled bis neighbor with e holy kies, then ell 
partook oi breed ud wipe, end the service 
■ee concluded. Mr. Schukelpferd and I 
thee parted, I much delighted ud he me- 
lugly hapgiy. With regard to the Mennoeiie 
body, I might any they were originally e puri
tanic sect in Ocrmeoy, which immigrated 
shoot 200 years ego into Peunsylvenia.where 
oud.r the mild role of the British Govern
ment they enjoyed liberty of conecienoe, 
e number ol them colonised Waterloo about 
65 yeers ego, ud be ituid to their honor 
they form the backbone of the township at 
this day, they are bonnet, frugal ai d indus-

yew, which cost only tea ce Me for weaving, | nnemuming in muotre, they
the reel being done by home labour. The . u,,or *»»er, vote, or holl oEre, they newer 
cloth i» made into shirts, sheet., pente, begs, | *® to lew oue with the other, they support 
Ac., of e qoslity not often found in en Eng- their own poor, pny no clergymen, hot help 

(----- ,1-u.iu.u. -f :.. r.. ell wedv. Ihev ere aimnle in III* ohum Inlieh farmer's house ; in this species of indee- 
try the Germane are far ahead of JM. Ewh 
female, ie a day spine thread for e yard of 
cloth, the doth is well worth 75 weu per 
yaid, by this process female labor m Bed* 
valeehb. I wont oat with ay host, to view 
hi» Urn ; it cousis led of500 scree, newly 300 
of which were clewed and cultivated—if 
plueghiug eud dragging cee he cm ted each- 
much of his lend wee cold w*l wet. I sug
gested the bene Su of s few drome, he shook 
his heed endeeid emphatically •• that's hem- 
bog, we jnst grow w good crops in Waterloo THEIR MOVEMENTS AND INTEN- 

other plate, end I don’t think there ie

A LARGE LOT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS !
or Clouds, from 37| cents»

Winfei Gloves & Winter Hosier),
BUFFALO ROBES !

at about two thirds the price what they were.

SEEDLESS RAISINS, FRESH GROCERIES !
TO AimXVH,

BARBELS HEW GDRBART8.
THE ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT.
ACHESON ASM'TH.

Goderich, Oct. 23. 1855. wl>

Grower) and Provision Store.
HAVING lented end fitted up the store 

lately occupied by_A. F. Bush, (or the 
above buaiuess, l am uow prepared to furnish 

U,ailles with
Groceries and Provisions
which 1 shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices,

Floor and Feed
kept coaetantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

WIem and Llqeers, Creekerjr 
ud 6Us«Ware,Fiiej Seeds, 
&«., Ostseal, Cereeeal, 

BBckwheat Fleer,
&€., &C

GOAL O X HI
AND

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
0. FERGUSON.

P. 8.Î—Goods will he delivered in any 
part of tne town.

Ooderieb. Feb. 2nd. 1866. ew4S

OLD POST OFFICE,
Wk.ro he Will he happy to meet hi. frta*

to reduce hie present «took, 
“and at price aeeh

_____ ILOP.
*Mft»«£ri.k.

A -J '1 chit at

6. BARRY & 6R0..

caSSt makers,

W00D-IÜMERS!
AMD UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St,, floderich,
trEEPcoMUatlyea head for nlc el! erti- 
R Me ie their line, xaeh u .
L Sed«teadB,f Ohtini, table»,
t>AM hlede of wood-torsiag las CBth elBed peas, ttn h.uiw.re, eechyAw, Ae.

Always oa head, a eeepteie
assortment or com»,

fievl?1 .Wtvtr-se

TAILORING

RS1VW MI8 TUAJfEf
for the very flBltering eueourafeme» 1 he he» 

eeceivedeinc»! lie commenced buemeee laOode- 
lich. not bemr able to esecute over one-ha I o 
theoider-broofhi to him lavtwaeoe, having 

aow secured facilitietfor

Carryinjron Business Extensive!)
end meptovie* none bet «tm-cwwtuilumee 
4ml f dV\. believe,hi,experience as Calttr ie
âïïsïïa'dsïsjîynaîtt

ere rewind every wwk.

•wNo One in Canada eells Cheaper I

Good good» elwsj» et the

Very Lowest Prices I

JOHN HARRIS.
Goderich, Corner of Market 8q. and West 

Street, Nov. let, 1866. w39

J.&J.SEE6ELLER
TA1MNEUS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FINDINGS !

GODERICH C. W.
ebruary IS, 1866, Wi

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE Oft' LEASE.
WITHIN 160 jraids tH ike preecot Uodeitch W Salt Work*. Also.
FARMING LANDS I

convenient to that locelity. Apply to
JOHN BKLl aUKDON, 

Hoimi lor, tiaoeneh
Goderwh,tatOcOtoI8$>e w46U

FARM FOR SALE.■FOR Bt

TOWNSHIP OF HURON-
a* The aubmribwt edere for reieeSne fefc 
W ferm In the lowuahip ef Huron, 9 
tjdenif ut Brace, hmag Ie* 61 a the «à we.

aaeoj
l ihouwd rode of drain ie tbe township.'! 
“You English'' heeontieeed “hareilruge no- 
tiownboat ploughing,draining, cropping, Ac., 
yea plough »o narrow, and deep, yoo've sub
soil» ud cultivelora, but it is ell humbog i 
oer plough* turn from 18 to 34 inches, end 
we eu plow from 8 te 4 acres every day, ud 
we grow fair crepe too.” Brasoeiug wee 
awlea, as he belonged to a dam that nerer 
change. On looking et his plough 1 obwrv- 
ed it turned tbe furrow to the left, instead of 
tho right hand. “Aye,” said Herr 9. 
-that me real, genuine Ditch plow,” ud 
he went on. to show ha advantages over the 
English plow. Hie term implements wet* 
ell elumey, awkward, unhandy, and e foil 
century behind the lima. Now be ie one of 
the moil progressive of his people ; he be
lieve* In manuring. If one don't pet on too 
meek ; he tries to improve hie stock, though 
he abhors Agriculture' Shows, ud occasion
ally changes hie seed,though he ie sceptical 
of the beoefit. His buildings were devoid of 
taste, but very comfortable, his barn e huh 
one, of course—n Dutchman will have e 
bank hero though the spot he builds on is 
as level as Lake lluroo—hie kouie seemed to 
defy all systems ol-erctiiteclars, ud looked 
ns if each room had been built separately end 
tossed together with e pitch fork, thenwoofod 
ever w they chanced to light, hie orchard 
consisted of apple trees alone, end bore 
wideness of much neglect, tbe fence, wen 
fair but irreeulet.bia stock was noma row, but 
iaforior, especially tlm strep j taking ell 
together hie eselhod ol forming wee very ob
jectionable, thoagk by artful economy ud 
bud working he realised fair profits. On re
entering the boose, we were taken into e 
large uninviting room, which wrved ell the 
purpose, of drawing room, reception-room, 
aitt'ng-room end diningroom | the furniture 
ww rough lad bwh-like, note picture graced 
the the wells, the windows were smell end 
without hugings, e common box Mora heat
ed tbe enwtmeet. On etiling down te up. 
jttf, ao bleaing was ashed .loud, euh one 
bowed hb heea e fow minutie, to .tient», 
baton rating, the vieuds consisted of rve- 
eofihe, sweetened with mule eager, cabbage, 
apple ud other butter, elderberry pie, pork, 
broad, potatoes end sausage—loi one article 
wu there that hie own fora did not prodew, 
era eea article oi clothing did I observe bat 
each as was home made, end in this stringent 
systoa el home production, I believe lie the 
secret of the proverbial “ well to do Dutch
man's" wealth. He never buys iu a More,he 
■rows hie living ud make* hie own clothing. 
Herr S. eaecred me, that In the course ol\ 
ysw he did, not periapt spend ten dollars in 
the way Chopping. Bumming his library 
I found it to consist of e bible, hvmo-boot 
and u elmaaee, ell seemingly held ie equal 
raped ; hie Mmuu ie coueuHrntdeUy, the 
•iguof the sod tee guide him inejlUe labor, 
oethinw eu be endertehen, rove under e 
favorable sign, never did Rorau consult the 
Auguries, or Grecian his famous Delphic 
Oreel*. with more faith then do then people I 
theeodiawl eigne: ell towlnr, gardening, 
raepmg, dyeing, Ac., era refend to throe 
wonderful signs. His bible though little 
reed b firmly believed, end the n*fodiw of 
bis kyma book while many a tedious hoar
ewej;. The etmeieg wee paated in talking of 
(hrmiug, bornes, cauls, Ac, enlivened with 
copious draught» of cider,ud smokiug home 
grows weed. On retiring, I found tie bed 
nppwsswt, ud 1 wu of opinion the good 
hue tees had forgotten the covering, but oa 
iwpectioa I found there were two be*, one 
above tbe other, end I crawled to between 
them, and there eweoeeed, bid defiance to 
cold end comfort alike, thoegh worm each 
beds ere ro oomfottlea as sleeping Ie a bee

“"ïwïïüaSfif.ïa'srîr..
Mir a a mlnfetw in the Meneoeite body, Tbe 

by t ime, k 
fete

kMy peM office* *«., 
mhbofrdii ■ tood OEM. ins • oonw 1* it leYgoScheni lor Ut 

w6tiegi»eiBil$0fcereffieie0rf-------

ahMSp-T*
__ fout kufgood eheen lor stir Sec
tt-wt^e-rowajj-^

wit lapA...

all wedy, they ere simple in life, eustere in 
muner ud fiw from ambition, they despise 

.learning, ud are hence ignorent, hate arms 
hence unpatriotic, they never examice the 
world around them, hcoce they ere upro
gressive, they love money, ud beiqg frugal 
ud induHriuua, ere mostly rich.

Y°u™saukbkbaut.

THti Fti.\i4N«.

TIONS.

(Pram the Bcfihlo Commercial Advertiser.)
We detailed s squad of oer peerl-hud-

I reporters the other dey |* epucj.1
/heir instreulona were to look after the 

Fenians ud the Fenian movements gener
ally.

And to giro the resell of-tbsfe inveMiga- 
tione, with euck feet* u they might bo able 
to collect, without regard to oxpaea oruth 
euticit).

How they acquitted themselves, let the peb- 
lie, who paye its mowy ead tehee iu paper, 
decide. -=

We carefully compiled the ranoes accounts 
submitted erasing such statements and spec
ulations as might appear eontradictoiy or in- 
consistent.

The crand combined total figured up some
where about as follows :

The Feoiu movement, from heed centre eirenl.ted on Tuesday end Wednesday 
to circumference, may be considered ee ploy- . 3 ... "
ed.

The artillery, which will he spiked te pre
vent accidents, will be dismoenied and flu*

Oa leeching the other aide forty roends of 
pamphlets on the eafferiugs et Ireland will be 
issaed to the troops.

Together wilh one day's retiens of cold 
Queen's Owe ud asouttui dew.

They will thee more fw the ieteriw.
The horses fw the revelry being kindly 

loaned tor the eemsion by the inhabitants.
Who wi'l eppew agaiuM the Fenians when 

they ere pel epos trial.
After blowing up tbe Welland renal, in 

retaliation for the seven hundred years ol 
wrong inflicted upon their anreetora, they 
will march epos Suspension Bridge.

Having reptnred end paroled the bridge 
the neat thieg will be something el*.

And thee, in euceeaioe, Toronto, Hern, 
ilton, Quebec ud Montreal will repidl/T«ll.

So will Niegaro Fella.
In the bettlra which rte to Uka place, no 

qeerter to be shown.
A* noon* ol the men is uprated to hero 

see (boat him.
The «pared cilia* will be garrisoned and 

■aw* pieced .round the hubs.
To prerent the soldiers from taking the 

bills to light their pipes with.
Preeid-wt Heberts eill be *tailed to act 

ee controller ef eurreney.
And it is pretty generally conceded that 

he can control cerreacy, if anybody ere.
On rmehiog Kingston, the army coder 

Gen. John O’Neill will be welcomed by 
Father MeMehoo ud Col. Lynch.

Who will iiag—
“Ie the prfeoe cell we at.
Thinking, Johnny dear, of yon”

To which Ore. - O'Neill will respond 
by tendering them the Irtedoa of the city—

And agreeing to take charge of their in- 
forest in the puddling beattuss.

After blowing all the emeller mb 
towns into smithereens preparations will I* 
niediiw paying s visit to Ottawa, the capi
tal.

This will he a capital idee.
After the place has capitulated, General 

O 'Neill will occupy tho Parliament buildings 
us hie heauquaifore.

And proceed lo establish a new govern- 
meut—-which will be kuo»n at the United 
States of IrelaoC

With new scenery and tnusio.
No coustitutiou will be adopted.
This, it b thought, will effectually euchre 

all attempU at amendment.
And thus enable the new republie ta avoid 

the rook upon which America split.
A law will be immediately enacted forbid

ding the circulation of anything except the 
cuuuterfeit postal currency.

Which will be furnished from this aide, 
aud be recogmz- d us.a legal tender.

Every man will be appointed to a fat of
fice. and but salary will be paid in advance

Neither Tbad Stevens, Summer nor Gen, 
Butler, will be allowed to enter the country.

Consequently the government* will never 
be broken up nor tho silver ware be found 
missing.

Aud all the people will spend their lives 
is pesos and dm happily.

Though the wildest excitement still pro 
vails in this and other localities, and active 
preparations are making for the coming cam-
^"Sliich is supposed to be coming faster and 
faster every day. ——:------—

At the present time the leaders are reported 
to be cornin’ through the old rye.

The number of troops already enrolled 
and uniformed is estimated at three hundred 
and seventy-five millions.

Or thereabouts.
Each of whom is to have » (arm when Can

ada ie gobbled.
Every man, on joining the orgaaisation 

•wears—
(In fact they all swear more or lees.)
—That he will remember the glories of 

Brian the Brave, and strike wherever he sees 
a hat—

—That he will strike for his home on the 
first convenient opportunity—

—That he will have hie rights, forcibly if 
he can, peaceably if ha must—

—Thut he believes 8t. Patrick to hi 
Men a better man than ever the Fourth of 
Jdy was—

—That “God save the Quean* can’t hold 
» candle to f< Garryowrn,” nor “ Rule Britan
nia” to the ‘‘Shan Van Voght”—

That tbe “Harp that onee through Tara’s 
Halle' lays dear over the ‘'Harp of a thous
and strings”—

And that wa will deliver Ireland or die, or 
perish in the attempt. •

The men are all fcrmed wilh • repeating 
Shamrocks and breech-loading shillalahc.

The latter being of an improved pattern, 
and warrantedmever to mi* fire.

The uniforiAo be worn eonaHts principal
ly of coate and troweere.

The eoaU are of a green color.
While the trowel» by way cf contrast are 

much the same.
The stripes and trimminp being of

History the Recent Bising

Movewerta or vue lasnsesete» amii up 
laciMsve or tbs ovTusax.

Killarwy Consepoedeese, Cork Hereld, Teh 15,

The Fenitna have at length, u ie now 
generally known, token the field on Irish 
soil, making the kingdom of Kerr, their 
bare ol operations The exoitrog rumors

ed. the to. hop then ,luw six bibfos ie crow,
eeeerwht.hcoetoiu.tard.f elretioe, th 
--jWrew the. asp forwwdud drewawh

sell.

MONEY to Lou et roeeoeelSe veto
' “ 6. »

drew, the ewd is „
Meeooeifoe maintain

’SÙZSSSftSZ;aasr
The ieteriw toefe

aahwAotofifeai few
eed reiaàu Urea the ssW 
- rfeW bed . wVl 

intewded far the seed, acte
l**j d-'s^-- y i at .he*. t:,re|wj 

■:* - r.i--»a

of obooaiag wreehere, 
somewhat siBfulw) s.ppaltig 
cbown, e meeting is coo rosed to the needy

" et whirii euh mouther ban the rtthti And gave him s programme.to e cudtdete. elk. six ere protî» Ot coure, he a no, it liberty to dieelore

Bach Fenian, when folly equipped, will 
carry, in addition to the other trope, s saddle end briddle.

To .apply the Canadiens, who an under 
stud to fee short ofthew articles.

The rarioee Feoiu regiments in this city 
meet for drill fourteen eights in e week.

One of our reportera accepted u invita
tion to visit the head quarter* e few eights

He was In rompu, with General O’Neill, 
PreaMeet Roberts, ud Mr. O'Day, whose 
Christian neaw, ee ere here had owaaion to 
sute heretofore, is Patrick, end not Peep,

Our reporter, thoegh net of the Irish be. 
lief hiaeill, bee e friend who has e erode 
from the country Gown.

Therefore be wee regarded w sound, and 
admitted to the confidence of the leaders.

Who told him erorrlkiag to relation to 
Ibdrfotere plus.

lythmg calculated to Injure the 
And a tberetore roly able to giro a few

anlepertsBt taefo."
ha who ■The great teak aovvaeot epre the Meg- 

All good doa J Canada will lake ptorawriysold»
fine ntixaieg- $M 

The arm, of ieraaioe will 
on Bitd Island pier the eight

I fiw the per-

have been almost fully verified b, whet 
has occurred. It is tree that bo engage- 
ment took place, is was reported, between 
the insurrectionists and the government 
forces, but it is the fact that a bod, of 
the Pepin» had bivouacked oa Thuiada, 
evening in the wood which skirts the 
Loomiee Mountains, and that they held 
théir position in it until this afternoon, 
when they retreated across the mountain» 
in the direction of lÿomare. This sad
den outbreak, when it wu hoped that iiu, 
priaonment end expatriation had pet a 
quietus to Feniaoiem in the eouoirj, 
canned panto and consternation among 
those of the people who had openl, con
demned or were known to disprove of it 
end produced excitement among all e.q«-

I.
It wu the general opinion throughout 

the county of Karr,, wherever tbe news 
ol the riniog reached, that the entire 
country—it least he tench of it as com
prised the Fenian element—wu up in 
arms. It is even supposed thet such was 
was the opinion of the great holy of the 
insurgent* them» Ives. Happily for the 
mental peace of “ the lovers of law and 
order," ud lor their eoriioral safety too 
it wu not so. If the outbreak bed been 

teral throughout the eountrj—if it had 
n even general throoghont Monster— 

the probability it that they would have 
been left to themselves, and the eonao- 
quenoea are not over pleasant to contem
plate. Owing to the movement being 
isolated tho authorities were enabled to 
coooentrete troops in the ooeotry, soil 
the presence of tbe military restored con
fidence to the alarmed. But for the 
treachery of some of the insurgents, or i 
person who became acquainted with their 
secret, considerable progress would have 
been made by them in the work they had 
let before them ore a military ioroe eould 
have been opposed to them.

It wu intended that the Fenians ef the 
district between Killemey ud Keane re 
should rise ie arms on Tuesday eight. The 
eider, It ie raid, came from General O'Cee- 
nor, end he rate delivery wu intrusted to 
Captain Moriarty— both men whose names 
have been of lets associated with the Fenian 
movements in Ireland. Captaih Moriarty 
left Cebirciveen on Tuesday on bis mission, 
taking bis seat in the public car which piles 
between that town ud Killaruey. B-Ture 
he reached tbe letter town e communication
wee received by Mr. Tuomae Galiwey, J. P., ,
agent ofLord Cestieroese, ioformieg him et some of the ttewhirory ef te* tsetW: 
fte ptq^eted nmomwid caulionteg him to fog itm h*tbvroqeartenWti 
be on hi* guard- Mr. Galiwey was at Brat — 
disposed to treat the eommuoicatioU es e 
hoax, or at all event» to ctfosider that his 
anonymous ft wad bed merely written of u 
life rumor. A peerage la the "letter, how
ever, arrested hie attention. It was to the 
effect that if the Oehireivero car were wet- 
shed e gentlemen of American appearance 
would he found ee H **■— -*~ ' - -'-u 
wee Ci

important doeumeele wroid be foetid- * hie 
poaweeioti: Mr. Dellwap lost no lime to. 
rouatting whh Mr. Oraiee, the reStdut 

- eed Mr. Cell.mu, the Mfc jeeps IP

the met been reeettw thee it ww eweSe. 
muted by the further .alarming fetetlfoeero 
that the Fenians of Kerry had rime wafe r 
General O Connor, end wove on their e*r tu 
jam the mvedreg ferae. ,tie*

As the day edroeced lhe remote whfek 
Were sireukted here me more one euro ex 
oiling, eed ultimately it bwame known alw: 
the Fenian army had halted in Toon*. 
Wood eboet six pillw from the town.

By Ibis time military troops had asrfeW 
in town by special tiaias, haring brew wi. . 
graphed tor the erening befote. Six bhti- 
dred mao of the Forty-eighth and Sixth re- 
g Intente arrived from from Newbridge ie. e 
special train ol nineteen earring.a, three 
hundred of Urn Frorteeth foot Irens Fhimony, 
end one hundred nnd fifty of the Stotietli 
rifles from Cork, coder Colonel Primer—th i 
whole force being cot,intended by Cnleeal Fir 
Allred Honferd. As sow us the mUitarpAr, 
lived thrre hundred of them were mmetod 
off te the Toemiee with the view edhwawtiir 
to the insurgéote, who, Awes Stated,.n*v 
etohaahadto it »iei g V . tu« -.Jiham 

ft war not, however, re rely an | n nlhi i 
w may be euppueed. The plow hreewreal 
adrantegw which coeid not be earelM—it 
they ere equalled. The celebrated Gap ui 
Duulne ie situated slow tt the weed, and 
this ravine » fow breve men eoeld keep 
•/ei'-et hundreds. At rook end Of lha weed 
• body et one hundred eed fifty maa eitiie 
Forty reighth ud Sixth mgimmre tore 
pieced te pro seat the «seeps of ill Ires 
genu. Daring the eight tho letter ptoaratol 
themwlree freqwetiy, eed attempted to am 
the gawd. Set were discovered end fetvee 
back- Vo0finiBYeUD|ilt4M0raiua4 Li..
«Ae efWiioon, the RR«mi( t*m'>r
on ik* waieh. Yanoaa reports itschéd 
Killernej daring this liât. Th* 
generally credited waa llte Fee 
Kweible escape $

wi$ www given of the reenll. Lf ut
Finally It became known tUt the Ftuieoa 
ire «d In the wood, end that they ha I 

■Uently made their eeeapa from It nod pwd 
°rer tbt ■oaotatue to KewpV^swAWit 
was (bend that they had deoaoppod the wood 
was aearohed, and two «worth were loMio

While the troops slated ware watehiag |be 
deserted wood information rose bed Killarwy 
that a larger body of Feoiaus had risea in 
the aeighboihoodW Kvnowe, and a ffiroeg 
force waa dispatched to that direeti * ‘ 
ears. And aleoat immediately 
this Information further news was

iag»r waa instantly « __ _
the troop* that bad taken tbe road Is îên. 
■*re, sad, in complwaue with the orders he 
delivered, they returned into town and 
march«d on to Kiilorglic. Up to the time 
of writing this. 1 cannot stata anything post* 
lively respecting the movomenta of th* iu 

ivetila or the troops.
The former hare been met in two or three 

bodies, their tol d strength being estimated 
at oue .thousand men.

T n;y are fully armed—in fact, some of 
them have been seen to carry two muskets, 
tbe extra arm» being ot course intended (or 
any Feoiaus who may join their ranks. The y 
are described as young men whose ages prin
cipally va-y from twenty oue to twenty-fix 
years j they march, it 1» said wilh tbe pr*. 
ciaiou and cumpuctnese of trained soldier», 
As yet they- have not get many edherenta, 
though it 1» confidently stated that it they 
shvuld hold out a little while longer their 
ranks wüi be considerably augmented.

No sooner did it become known that they 
were in tb« Tooiuiea Wood, some young 
men from KilUruey disappeared from Die 
town, and, rumor lia» ii, joined them. A 
Urge nuuiVr of young men left Cabirciteen 
also to join them, mid I understand that 
those adherent» went urmed. The teiapire of 
the Kei a co^tguaid «talion could scarce bo 
called an attack, as the insurgents only quiet» 
ly took powession of the armi there without 
using violence to any other men except opt 
who offered iet,istaiice.

All the police around tbe diatiLt of Klb 
larney are concentrated hi the town. Soaie 
of the local gentry alUl remain at the hotel, 
but ni there are military bille tied there now 
no neces*ity exista tur the presunue ot 
police. Movements of troop» «UH continua, 

large proportion of them spent the evening 
scorn ing the mountains iu pursuit of th* in

surgents.
Some of the, military will be dUpatpiyd 

from here to-morrow t.r this night to Tralee, 
The moneys in, the Tralee sad Kiltaraey 
branch of the National Bank have been for. 
warded to Dublin. JUattiVarrached here tfris 
evening tbut 'there were nomerons arrests 
made in Cuhiiciveen. but I have since asoer- 
tained that only twy men were arrested, and 
that they were discharged after having" been 
kept in custody for a short time. The great-.. 
est precautions have been taken by the r " 
way authorities both here and m’ Ti 
have safe communication carried on I 
both towns. These precaution» 
taken in Mbneeqwenee ofe large stone 1 
^ placed on the rails yesterday r"

Trstaw, whieb rasaftefi fo *

Tbe town ie peri
this diepsMch, and but for tbe app
the military m the aueeta, IW _r _______
tramp of armed ««Miem and the ««iWleeal 
shrill hugte note aomwdroeld seppe*p that 
w#»r$ 69 egtayyTlw

■ ■■..AmMWwSeSwTSSrftÉMl I
Mb* found on it- that the gentleman severely injured by the Gnwd Trvèae 
Captain Moriarty, a dbian officer, aud mdeet war o» tloné) MB. has
tf tbd captain were arrebiad and fieweba* «»ce died. His rime me wmt hsraaifita the

Ww Mere by lefts Si a 
riaa'» Mails, thet theft--1
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Captain Moriarty if he were in it and br> m 
him into Killaruey. Tbe etatemeuu of Mr. 
Galiwey » inlormant were fully vertified. 
The captain was taken into custody, ai d in 
hie possession were found some papers, 
amongst other if is said a document stahsd 
by General O’Connor, authorizing the bear* 
er of it to give the signal for uprise. The 
other pap-re, found with Captain Monarty 
impUdhit-d two respectable men residing in 
Ktllamey, TUomoe Garde nnd James Sheeh
an, who were t-rrested shortly after the cap
tain was brought prisoner into toafi.

Up to this perfect tranquility prevailed in 
Kil larney, but the action wÈich woe Jir» 
incdiatnly afterwards taken by th- maglstrr V s 
of the district and the local gentry caiieài a 
siene of enpatallelpd wseitémeut in that 
pueeful town. T>e magistrates and their 
Friends took refuge in the Railway ~ $|o!elt 
and the police wens brought from the bar
rack» to keep watch over them. To, a<|d to 
tbe excitement and wonder of the | ‘
not onl| did the police move to tbe 
which it may be ebserved It oott^
town—but they took with them their___
and furniture, as if they contemplated to tufcy 
nj. prolonged quarters there. ’

When morning broke the YxcHsment »>f 
the people wae intanaitied. Tmvwlta s 
brought new» that a body of Amtaita» Feci-

«* name for Aillarney, bet no sooner 6m«{ 
news been reeeiVed C

ireM fee ffeSiW^ie Xsfito reset the rea^ that the, shrefo raves* J ^ ®T^UTeM/S$
ruk»» a AU* + * ' ■ v*-» mr«NI«X ! f ytfwpo»- «
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BlTOH NORTH AMERICA.

Wheiraatha Provinces ct C.neds, Nova 
Mi», and Now Brarawick here Hnliiwi 

i to ho fcdarttly wired «to one 
eoJec the cra«> ot the U tired 

|da* of Oioot Brill»» sod Indeed, with 
.-«literie» riralllu inprinciple lo fau el 

tfaeTedwd Xtagdorat
And * tones sack » Coke would ____
(to welfare of tto Bnndt.ee» «' d promote

22, In nImImi |e the Co—tlf ilnn i
> otoU to drerasd ta eraeatof

IVEMMENÏ t
3 end :

•toll I

lee»!

ito

luttio If twenty four Soon tore ; ito eon» to to lutoe by moil 
to twenty-fiber flvralore ; end tto tto Relenting Officers, ikoir powers oat 
Pruvinera by tweettdorr aerators, da lira. tto peweedtoja tt etoctiora, ito 

•loot isprifoattag Noon Scotio, end period» during wkhk lloiTioee ussy to eon* 
‘ el rapraaaaung New “ ‘ ^|S~ —

Ito ■Indr» of ito Uesttaant Oeoeier 
toUodea# prtTttod by tto Peril»

Mel idee 
tweloo itoroel 
I wot re

la the on» of Qwtoeeeek ot ito twenty 
Ibattoeaten twpreoeoiiog that Province eha l 
to appointed toe Qua of itotototy tour 
Biectotet Divisions of Lower Cee»du ep '*

• • • - ~ • H/u tt»in Schedule A. to Chapter ou 
oftiinedu.
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I

Ito «tors»I( ot tto Brilieb Empire: a.
And whereas on Ito satoblishmrnt of 

Voted ty autorité ot ParUunent it » .. .
•Mealy itot tto Constiluliou ef Ito™ 
" e euiboiiiy la Ito dominion to 

for, bet aha ibeilto aeture el 
Eeeeetlru Ooeera-aeel Ibeieiu to deelar

And wtotes» lyh expedient that provision 
j esnde for ito- eeeoiual uduiiseioe Into 

Ito Vaioa of other ports of Brilieb North 
‘ aerie* i

Be it ttotefoia «aoeted and declared by tto 
Qoten's ssoet excellent Majesty. br ead with 
tto edrlee uad eeaw -t of tto Lords ej irituai 
and Temporal, ead Commune, la ito pieeeui 
Parliament amemblrd, aud by ito aethorily 
of ttommr, se follow» :

I-PBKUMINABir.
I, TUe AM may be cited a» tto Britiib 

Noilb American Act, 1MT.
A The precision of this Act referring to 

Her Majrwy ito Qseew extend also to tie 
toit» and sarceeeor» of Her Mejaety. King» 
and Queeia of ito United Kingdom of Oiwai 
Brilia. ead Ireland.

«-UNION.
A It atoll to lawftal for ito Queen, by ead 

attb the ad fire ot Her Majraty's most Hob 
arable Pney Council, to deeiere by Breile 
me lieu that, oa and after e day therein ep 
petatwd, out being mom than six montba 
altar tto pamlag ot ibis Act, tto Prerinees 
of (hands, Nora Scotia and New Brunswick, 
atoll farm and to one dominion under the 
eeam of Canada : ead oa and after that day 
then three Proeteeee atoll form and to one 
dsmieion under that name accordingly.

A Tto setoeeeeotprovisions of tbit Act

Seal am it is ottorwiee eapreesed or in- 
oommooca ead tore effect oa ead after 
aim, ihute to any, eo ead after Ito 

day appointed far tto Union taking effect « 
the Queue's proel sms lion i ead in Ito seme 
preetoto*, anlom it i» otborwiao eapreened 
nr implied, the name Canada skull to taken 
baas Canada ■ constituted under Ibis 
Act.

A Canada shall to divided into lour Pro 
eiaera nomad Ontario aod Quebec, Nora 
Beotia, ead New Brunswick.

t. The parts of the Province of Cauoda (ss 
ft exietn M ito passing of this Act) which 
forredy cousiituied res pee lively tto Proem 
eee of Upper Cscada and Lower Canada shall 
to deeasud ta to Beamed, end abat I form two 
■patate Provisoes. Tto pail which form
erly eoestilaled the Province of Upper Cana
da atoll eoeeiltete tto Province of Oaurio j 
aad the pert which formerly-teonulUoted tto 
Province of Lower Canada shall ceowiwte 
(to Pravinee of Quebec.

t. Tto Provinces of Nova Beotia end New 
Mew Broaewiek atoll bare 
M as Ito passing ofthie Act.

1. la Ito general census of Ito population 
of Casa*» which le hereby required to be 

» In tto year one thousand eight heir ed 
ly-eoe, aud in every tenth year 
, the respective populatione of tto 
isoee Shall to disuagaistod. 

r III.—sxxovnvx rowca.
B He Heaeative Ooverameot sad eethor- 

"fayWf rad » urHindi ietoicto d.dared to 
watiea» aad to veated ia tto Qenen.
' 1A Tto prorate* efthia Act referring to 
the Oeven-or Qeaeral for tto time toier el 

• -Grande, or «tor tto ehtef executive orator 
•refimtahfoatae far tto time toiag carrying 
an tto Uoeerameet of Canada ee totoit 
aad lathe name of tto Queen by whatever 
title be la designated.

11.There shall ton Council to aid-nod ad- 
aim In Ito Savamment of Canada, to to 

«BWttoQnaoah Priry Council for Canada; 
aad the persona who arete to mambam of 
Itot eeaaeti shall to from time to time 
choose aad cammoned by tto Governor Gen
eral aad «worm in as Priry Councillors, and 
members ttoicol may be Irom ti oc to Ism, 
ramt~îf by tto Ooeeroor General.

11. All powers, aathoriiias, and inactinu 
whisk andnr any Act of the Pari «mont of 
final Britain, or of Ito Pail lament ol tto 
Ueased Kingdom of Grant Britain and Ire 
lead, or of the LegisUlura of Upper Canada, 
Lower Canada, Canada, Norn Scotia, or 
Mow Bggoewici, are at the union rested in 
or exerennble by the respective Governor» 
nr Lien tenant Governors of those Provinces, 
with tto advice or with the ndriw nod eon 
■at, of the respective Executive Councils 
thereof, or in conjunction with those conn 
tele, or with any number of members thereof,
•r by those Oorernota nr Lieetenunt Gorcr 
ante individully, shell, ss far as ibe same 
continue injciwlent# ui.d capable of being 
exercised after tto onion in relation to tb# 
Gorerunient of Canada, to vested in and 
exercisable by the Governor General, with 
the advice or with the ndrice consent of or 
ia conjunction with the Queen's Privy Coun
cil far Canada or soy members thereof, or 
by the Governor General individually, tut 
tto ensn requires, subject nererlhelem (es- 
cept with inspect to each ns exist under Acts 
of tto Parliament of Grant Britain or of tto 
Hriiemnet of the United Kingdom ol Grant 
Britain end Ireland) to be abolished or al
tered by tto Parliament of Canada.

11. The provisions of this Act re
ferring to the Governor General in Con i- 
eil shell to shall to construed ss referring 
to Ito Governor General acting by and triib 
Ito ad rice of tto Q iraub Priry Council for

the Con
solide ted Statutes

11. Tto q salifications of a Senator shall 
he ■ foiloi

(l)fls sh.il to el Ito fell age a# thirty 
yarns.

C} He shall to either a natural bora eabjact 
of ito Quota, or a subject of tto Queen, 
naturalised by an Act M the Partie mem 
cl G real Briteiu or the Perliameui af tto 
Uaimd Kmgdom of Greet Britain and 
Ireland, or of ike Legiiktuis of one ol 
the Provinces of Upper Canada, Louer 

. Canada, Canada, Nora Scotia, or New 
Brunswick, before tto Union, or at (to 
Partie meat u Canada alter Ito Union

(1) He shat! be legally ur eqmstaby wise 
se ol Free told for he owe eee and bent 
fit of taade or le ee mewls told ia free aod 
common socage, ee seised or 
far hie ewe aw aad benefit of lande or 
tenements told In Francnl'.ee or ia 
Rotate, within the Province far which 
to in appointed, of tto talon of font 
thousand dollars, 
tees,daw, debts, chargee, mortgagee,

V aad tn.-enibraacee doe or payable eel of 
or charged on or effecting tto am

(4) Hie real aad pet enrol property «toll to 
together worth finer thousand dollars 
over aad above bn debts aod tiatolities :

(i) Ho shall to resident ia the Province 
for which to it appoioted :

($) la tto east of One bee to shall hate 
bis real property qualification in tto 
Electoral Division foe which to il ap
pointed, or shall be raeideutin Itot Di- 
visioe.

14. Tto Goteraor-Oeoeral shell from time 
to lime, In Ito Queen's name, by instilment 
under Ito grant* seal of Canada, summon 
qualified persons to the Senate ; aad, sa .jeci 
to Ito prorimooe of this Act, otary person n 
»amasoned tkall become aad to a member of 
Ibe Serose ead a Senator.

14. Such persons shall to firat summoned 
to tto Senate au tto Queen by warrant under 
Her Majesty's Basel digs Manual thinks fit to 
approve, end their names shall to inserted ia 
tto Queca-a Proclamation el Union.

2*. If at any time ee tto reeoee 
of tto Governor-General tto Qatea thinks fit 
to direct the- three er eta members to added 
lo tto Strata, the Governor General may by 
aman three ee m 
lbs cine may be), 
three Diticiues of Canada,

27. In case ef each addition being at any 
tiara made tto Governor-General shall not 
summon any person to tto Senate, eaeept oa 
a farther like direction by tto Queen oa the 
like recommendation, until each ol tto three 
Divisions of Canada is re promoted by Iweniy- 
foer Senators aad eo more.

28. Tto number ot mentors shall not at 
any lime rawed seventy eight.

21. A Senator shall, subject to tto pro
vision» of this Act, bold hit place in tla Sen
ate for life.

1». A Senator may by writing under his 
band addressed to ito Goeeraor-Geoeral, re
sign bit place ia tto Senate, and thereupon 
tto saura shell to vacant.

11. Tto place of a Senator 
come vacant in any of tto following

senior uveevmi may er 
X qualified portera (ee 
t presenting equally tto 
aedo, add to tto Seram

14. It shall to lawful for tto Queen if Her 
Mqjnety thinto fit, to aethor.ee tto Governoi 
General from time to time to appoint any 
nemos er nay prisons j dutiy or severally 
he hie Deputy or Drawee within any.pert or 
parts of Caned t, and in lirai capacity to es- 
ereise during the plewaie ef tto Governor 
General, each of the powers authorities, and 
fcoWmee of tto Governor General derme k 

■ry or, expedient la amiga to him or 
eject to nay limitations er direct loin 
forgiven by tto Q «en | bet the 

axÿnlotnraut ef each a deputy or deputies 
shell not elect tto eaerewe by ito Governor 
General bieeell of any power, authority, nr

(1- The Command in-chief ol tto Lead red 
Naval Militia, and of all Natal aad Military
Forces, w ead ia Canada, is hereby declared 
■ routine» and to rented in tto Queen.

IS Until tto Queen otherwise directs, 
tto wet ef gornn-wnst of Canada shall to 
of Ottawa.

it—LxeiaLATirs rewex.
There «toll be one psrliamnet far 

limine ol tto Queen, on Upper
i etyfad tto Berate, and tie Hoorn ef

».

. TtopetvBegw, ad powersage
aad eraroiaed by tto 

•fiiailF»____________ ________
! «to members ttoroot raepeetiwly shall to 

XMfaaama fcae ttoee loam. Aefieed by the 
Araedtto PnsttaraU «(O.rada, bueulhu 
imaws (Mil we* exceed the» M tto 
gaamw efskm Act tolA eajeyed ead eaar 
emi< hj ito Gee eras Beans of PertLmeoi

aaBad together aM laaw Itoe eU aratto 
•Bra the rate*.
. flfi- Them atoU to a ewetoa ef (to F 

yktamwmeaioa aad 7V*rm*d55|h

tea wars.

Wi

(D II for two soosewHive cessions of the 
1'aH lament be fails to give Mi attend
ance hilU flea if

X?) If he takes a» oet^wr emlme • ieelers- 
tion or aekoowledgemeet of allegiance, 
obedience dr adherwoee to a foreign 
power, or does an act whereby he be- 
comm • «abject or titixen, or entitled to 
the rights or prirQejtwe ef a nul 
citizen of a Foreign Power :

( *) It beta ndiodgedBankrupt or Insolvent 
or applies for the benefit of any low re
lating to insolvent debtors, cr become a 
public defaulter t

(3) If he is attainted of treason or convict
ed of felony or of any infamous crime : 

(.1.) If be ceases to be qoalitied io respect 
of property or of residence : provided, 
that a Senator «ball not be deemed to 
have ceased to be qualified in respect of 
reeidenca by reason only of hie residing 
at the Seat of Government of Canada 
while‘holding ‘an—office under that 
Government requiring his preieoce 
there.

32. When a vacancy happens in the Se
nate by resignation, death, or otherwise, the 
Governor General shall by sommona to a fii 
and qualified parson fill the vacancy.

33. If any question arises respecting the

Justification of a Seaitor or a vacancy in the 
enate the same shell be heard and determin

ed by Ibe Senate.
34- The Governor General may from time 

to time by instrument under the" great seal of 
Canada, appoint a Senator, to be Speaker of 
the Senate, and may remove him and appoint 
another in his stead. v

35. Until the Parliament of Canada other
wise provides, the presence of at least fifteen 
Senators, including the Speaker, shall be 
necessary to constitute a meeting of the 
Senate lor Ibe ezeiciee of its power.

36. Questions arising in the senate shall 
be decided by a majority of voices, aad the 
speaker ali»U io all case» have a vote, and 
when ibe voices are equal the decision shall 
Le deemed to be in the negative.

ms Hors* or cosmoses.
37. The How of Commons shall, «abject 

to the provisions of this Act, conmst of one 
hundred and eighty-one members, of whom 
eighty-two shall be elected for Ontario; sixty 
five for Quebec,nineteen for Seva Seoua asd 
fifteen for New Brunswick.

31 The Governor Geserai shall from time 
lo lime, in the Queen’s name, by instrument 
under the great ees! of Canada, names aad 
call together the Home of Commons.

39. A Senator shall not he capable of be
ing elected or of sitting or voting as a Bra
he of the Hoeee of Commons.

40. Until the Parliament ot Canada wthwr- 
wis" provides, Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia 
aod New Brncawinjt ahull, for the purposes 
of the election of members to serve io the 
House of Commons be divided tolo electoral 
districtsaa follows:

for a member Ot the House of Commons for 
the Dial riel of Algoma. in addition lo per- 
sons aeelified by the law of the Province ol 
Canada to veto, every British «abject, aged 
twemyowe rears or upwards, being a boons* 
holder, shall have » vote.

12 For the first election ’of mcmb— 
servo in the Ho— af Commons the Gove 
or General shall eaaaa writs to he issued by 
each person, ia each form, m4 addrssu * 
such Helming Officers as he thinks fit,

TW person issuing write under this areUoa 
•hall have the Ilka powwe as are notatumd 
at lha Value by the officers charged with the 
tasting or writs for the election ef member» 
to earn in the respective House of Assembly 
or LeMektiih Assembly ef the Prwvinee «' 
Canada, Fora Beotia, or New Brunswick 
and tW Betarninc officers to whom write are 
directed under this section shall have the like 

omsmed at tW Union by the 
with the returning cf writs 

for the election of members to sene in the 
same respective Hoeee of Assembly or Legis
lative Amembly.

43 in erne a vacancy in the repreeeelation 
in the House of Commons of eny electoral 
district happens before tW meeting of the 
Parliament, or alter the meeting of the Par
liament m this behalf, tW provisions of Ike 
last foregoing section of this Act shall extend 
aod apply to the ieeniag and retiming of a 
wnt in respect of inch vacant dstiiet.

41 The Hoorn of Commons on i s first aa- 
mbli-ig after a general election shell pro- 
ed with all practicable speed to elect one 

of its memWte to be Speaker.
45 In case of a vacancy happening in the 

officer of Speaker W death, resignation or 
other war, the Home of Commons shell with 
all practicable speed proceed to elect another 
of its members to he Speaker.

46 The sreaker shall preside at all 
iag of the Hoeee of Commons.

47 Uetil the Parliament of Canada other
wise provides, in mm of the absence for any 
reason of tW Speaker from the chair of the 
Home of Commons for a period of forty- 
eight cooeecative hoi rs, the Hones may 
elect another of its members to act as Speak
er, and the member ao elected shall during 
the continuance of each absence of the Sneak
er hfve snd execute all the powers, privileges 
end duties of Speoker.

48 The presence of at least twenty mem
bers of the House of Commons shall be neces
sary to constitute a meeting of the House for 
the exercise of its powers ; sod for that pur
pose Ibe Speaker «ball be reckoned as a

ember.
49 Questions arising in the House of Com- 

_oee shall be decided by a majority of 
voices other than that ot the Speaker, and 
when Ibe voices ere equal, but not otherwise, 
the Speaker shall have a vote,

50 Every House of Commons shall eon-

Every Lieutenant Governor ahpIL balms 
amnminr tW delict ef Ifc office, maku fin# 
subscribe before the Governor General or 
Some person asthorlmd by him oaths ef at 
ler-rae rad <*m wilier le ttoee taira kj

SA Tto pro raiera of ikia Act infanta* te 
tto LirateoMiOerataor extend rad apply to
(to lien maul Gotten* for tto time toio, 
eftnefi'Prostate or other tto chief Eiecatite

carrying no tto Ooeernmeot of tto Protlnee, 
by whatever tfcfa to* deetranted.

63. Tto Exeektlre Coeueil ol Otterio end

tto trial of controverted • tactions, 
rad peas seringa ieesdeel ttoraee, the sacra
iee ot men of aerators, rad tto raeeetiep 
of new write ia eras ef sente faceted Mbdr- 
waettoaby diaecletien- etoll respectively 
apply to election ef membert te Wire ia (be 
H rae of Cnorauu I* tto
Proeiaats ..._____________ ___________ ________

Protided itot, no til tto PnrUsmnat of »mM. ». s.f.eieirarëre. for (he time heieg 
Canada ottorwiee provides, at ray election ' ~ ....

ot tto Horae *" —*■ "

raiSran.1!q’raetlrai that ix befag raked 

H m>*V*VWJrtMW«Wr MSy (toy 
might be le defeed (heir beertto aad

perfm(XraiHpgite V* radtoeyy tgm* pMioa wüb«Udayteb. There 
linos of peracfal Ufa. Montreal pnpnra noet, an doabt, eoarawtoro ia tto 
epnak of enrpisiou moreraeate of Sratero 
Froinra, ral wa.lmbU* a|M#I to 
article from e BaSalo pap* which, if 
tree, proraa tkatan anasral activity jpro- 
vaik amaegat tto f. X’a of itolamfiiaa.

ia print, sllhongh we to*» Bean 
apokaa of pnrslely. It is wafrkac 
ttot,wtoa Uaafaderallaa ia coaaammat 
Ito Inlarooloolal Railway is to to eora-

Tha road will

of Quebec shall he composed of soch Pei sow 
s the Lieutenant Governor from time 

time thinks fit and m the first instance of the

It is believed by fths wise ia there matters

bdrhood df tweoty-fife mUhou of dollars, 
ap0 ee the prieeipel portion of the lion 
will pern through the Province ef New 

it Is eeloelsted that the lm* 
meoge emdoot of British eepifol to he

the
following Officers, namely—the Attm 
General, the Secretary sad Registrar of 
Province, the Treasurer of tb# Province, 
Commissioner of Crown Laadaaad the Com- 
mimiooer of Agricwltnre end Publie Worlta, 
with ia Quebec, the Speaker of the Legisla
tive Coved! aod the Solicitor General,

64. The CcnstHation of the Executive 
Authority iw each of the Proviaeee of Neva 
Sootia and Now Brenawiek shall, subject to 
the provisions of this Act, continu» as it ex
ista at the Union and until altered under the 
authority of this Act

65. All powers, aethoriliee, and fonctions 
which under nay Act of the Parliament of 
Great Britian. or of the Parliament of the 
United Kingdom of Great Bntian and Ire
land^ of the Legislator# of Upper Gened*, 
Lower Canada, or Canada,were or are before 
or at the Union vested ia or eterelmable by 
the respective Governors or Lieutenant Gov
ernors of those Provinces with the advice, or 
with the advice and consent, of the respective 
Elective Connells thereof, or in conjunction 
with thorn Councils, or with any number of 
members thereof, or by thoee Governors or 
Lieutenant Governors individually, shall, as 
for as the same are capable of being exercised 
after the Union ia relation to the Govern
ment of Ontario and Quebec respectively, he 
vested in aqd shall or amy be exercised by 
the Lieutenant Governor of Ontario aud Quo 
bee respectively, with the advice vr with the 
advice and consent of or in conjunction with 
the respective Executive Councils, or any 
members thereof, ot by the Lieutenant Gov* 
era jr individually, as the case reqaires, sub
ject nevertheless (except with, renpect u such 
as exist under Acts of the Parliament of Greut 
Britian, or of the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britian and Ireland), to 
be abolished or altered by the respective 
Legislatures of Ontario and Quebec.

66. The provisions of this Act referring tr 
the Lieutenant Governor io Council «ball be 
construed as referring to the Lieutenant 
Governor of the Province acting by and with 
the advice of the Executive Council there

67. The Governor General in Council msy 
from time to time appoint an Administrator 
to execute the office and functions of .the 
Lieutenant Governor during his absence, ill
ness, or other inability.

68. Unless and until the Executive Gov
ernment of any Province otherwise directs 
with respect to that Province, the Seats of 
Government of the Provinces shall be as fol 
laws, namely,—-Of Ontario, tbe City of Toron
to : of Quebec, tbe City ol Quebec : of Nova
Scotia, the City of mL". ^

era!.) and no longer,
61 On the completion of tbe census in the 

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
one, and of each subsequent decennial census, 
tbe representation of the four Provinces shall 
be readjusted to such authority, in such man
ner, and from such time, as tbe Parliament, 
of Canada from time to time provides, fcub- 
jectweonvfoag fee the following rales :—

(1) Quebec shall have the fixed number 
of sixty-five members :

(2) There shall be assigned to each of 
the other Provinces such a number of 
mamham as will bear the same propor
tion to the number of its population <use*r- 
taioed at each census) as the number sixty- 
five bears to the namber of the population of 
Quebec (to ascertained) :

(3) In the computation of tbe number of 
■embers fora Province a fractional par* not1 
exceeding one half of the whole number 
requisite Lr entitling Ibe Province to a mem
ber shall be disregarded ; but a fractional 
part exceeding one half of that number shall 
be equivalent to the whole number :

(4) On any such readjuitmeut tbe number 
of members for a Province, shall net be re
duced unless the proportion which the num
ber of tbe population of tbe Province bore 
to the number of the aggregate population of 
Canada, at the then last proceeding re ad- 
lustmeiit of the number of members for tbe 
Province is ascertained at the then latest 

census to be diminished by one twentieth 
part or upwards :

(5) Such readjustment shall not take until 
the termination ol the then existing Par
liament.

62 The number of members ot the House 
ot Commons may be from time ta time in
creased by tbe Parliament of Canada, pro 
Tided the proportionate repoeeeoiatioa of tbe 
Provinces prescribed by this Act, is not 
thereby disturbed.

Money Foie, ; Hoy al Atnent.
53 Bills for appropriating any part of tbe

public revenue, or for no posing any tax or--------  ------ . . . ^

ONTARIO.
Ontario chill bo derided into tbe coontiee, 

ridmje of coontiee, cities, parts ol cities and 
lowed enumerated ia the first schedule to this 
Act, each whereof shall be ao electoral dis 
trict, each each district as »• abated m that 
schedule being entitled to return eee mem
ber.

2.—qrcifec.
Quebec «trail be dinded ieto si sty-fire 

electoral districts, composed of eixly-fira 
electoral districts Into which Lower Cauda 
is et tto pansera of this Act dieided under 
chapter two of the Consolidated Butene ef 
Canada, Chapter eernnty-fiee of tto Consoli
dated Butane for Loner Canada, aad thie Act 
el tto Praeiaee ef Craeda of tto twenty- 
third year of tto Queen, Chapter nan, er any 
other AM amandine tto same in fame at tto 
anion, ao this each such electoral dtetoao 
•toll to far tto corporal of tim AMra 
electoral district entitled te rotera eee ara» 

x. .
A—xee* Mens.

Bash af Ito eight*, eoiralira ef Nee» 
tram shall to aa electoral district. Tto 
mray ef llnOhe shall to ralitlnd to ratal • 

»— mental», aad each at tto other cousues

originate ia the

M It shall am be lawful for the Horae 
of Commons la adapt er I era ray rote, re- 
eoinuoe, address, or Bill lor the appropria 
tins of nay part of the pehlie retenue, or ol 
nay ira er ira prat, te any purpose that bra 
era tone firat recerameaded to that Usera 
by M«range of the Governor General in the 

I ramson ia ekieh such vole, rtsolntiea, ad
dress, or Bill is proposed.

44 Where a Bill pese-d by tto Horace of 
Parliament is presented to the Governor 
GenSral tor tto Qneee'e ament, to shall de 
Clare, according in bis discretion, but snb- 
jvet te tto proriaiosa of this Act and lo 
Her Majesty's instructions, either that he 
omenta thereto in ito Qaraus namn, or 
that to reserve, the Bill for tbs signification 
ol the Queen's pleasure.

44 Where the Governor General amenta 
to a Bill in the Queen's name, to shall by 
tto first convenient opportunity need an 
nsihutie copy of the Act to one of Her 
Majesty's print ipal Secretaries of Stale, end 
if the Queen ia Council within two years 
after receipt thereof by Ito deerelary of 
State thinks fit to dirai lew tto Ant, neck 
disallowance (with n certifie» te ef Ito Secre
tary of State of tto day oa wknk tto Act 
was tenet vet by him) being signified by tto 
Governor General, by speech or message, 
la crab ef tto Heerae of tira Pnrirammt, or 
by proclamation, shell weal Ito Act from 
end after the day ef seek signification.

*7 A Bill mss real for tto siinileMien of 
tbe Qraeo'e pi rasera etoU era have any force 
raiera ead util wisMc two yean from tto 
day oa which it was prewetad te tto Govern
or General for Ito Qvaea's raraet, tto 
Governor Oweral ijgoilw, by eporab or 
T -p- U) rank of tha Harare of tto Partie. 
meet or by preclaoralioa, that It has as reread 
tto mat of tto Qram in tieeadl.

Aa entry of every erab speech, manege 
or praefssmtina ibell be made la the Journal 
•f erab Haora, ud a duplicate thereof dels 

i delivered la Ito proper oS 
Records of Casads.

Each ottbo fourtaox cosxflai
New Hrraewlek à divided, inniediog Ito 
mly nad county of Ik. Joke, shell to ee 
electoral fratrie». Tto Coy ef Bu JobnratoO 
also kf x aMarakt elaetonti district. Bane 
-*‘>e Ifueu afocwal imuiciroMUm 

I to «tvf^ariMMr.

atiaeted shall be . 
ear R he kept amaag Urn

v—waovixcixL coxarirmoF. 
Extcutiv Power.

68 For sack Province there shall be «0 
officer, styled tke Lieutenant Governor, an- 
polo tad by ibe Governor General in Council 
b/Iutroaeotnadtr the groat Seal efOenaAe.

II. AUewteoaot Ooveroorshall hold office 
daring tbe pleaaurn of the Governor Gen- 
HUli hM xg LhwMHHant •ppgjhh
of tboiSriiSaalofTCaAada'SalLaffi bd
iwofdhlo wijMw five yearn Cuw jfo apyotot- 
meot, except for tOwe ■■fgnHf, which «ball

laKfax ; and of New 
BruMwiokp the City of Fredericton. 

LXCULATIVE rowca.
1.—OVTAXIO.

69. There shall be a Legislator for Onta* 
rio coustiting cf tbe Lieutenant Governor and 
one House, t’fkd tbo Legislative Assembjr 
of Ontario.

70. The legislative Aeeembly cf Ontario 
•halt be composed of eighty-two members, 
to be elected to represent tbe eighiy-two 
Electoral Diitricta set forth ia the first ache* 
dule to this Act

2—90X0X0.
71. There shall be • Legislature of Quebec 

consisting of the Lieutenant Governor and of 
Iwo Houaea, styled tbe Legislative Council of 
Quebec and Legislative Aeeembly of Quebec.

72. The Legislative Council ot Quebec 
shall be composed of twenty-four member», 
to be appointed by tbe Lieutenant Governor 
in tbe Queen’* name, by instrument under the 
Great Seal of Quebecp^one being appointed 
to represent each of the twenty-four Electoral 
Division» ot Lower Canada in this Act refer
red to. and each holding office tor tbe term of 
bis life, unie# the Legislature of Quebec 
otherwise provides under the provisions of 
this Act.

73. The qualifications of the Legislative 
Councillors of Quebec shall be the same as 
thoeo of the Senators for Quebec.

74. The place of» Legislative Councillor 
of Q iebec shall become vacant in the cases, 
metal is mutandis, in which the place of Sen* 
at or becomes vacant.

75. When a vacancy happens in the Legis
lative Council of Quebec by resignation, 
death, or otherwise,the Lieutenant Governor, 
in the Queen’s name, by instrument under tbe 
Great Seal of Quebec, shall appoint e fit nod 
qualified person to fill tbe vacancy.

76. If any question arises respecting the 
qualification ot s Legislative Councillor of 
Quebec, or a vacancy in the Legislative 
Council of Quebec, the same shall be heard 
and determined by tbe Legislative Council.

77. Tbe Lieutenant Governor may from 
lime to time, by under tbe Great Beal of 
Quebec, appoint a member of tbe Legislative 
Council of Quebec, lo be Speaker thereof, 
and may remove him and appoint another in 
ks stead.

79 Until the Legislature ot Quebec otherwise pro. 
Tides, the pretence ufet leesi ten members of tbe Legie- 
“*1 Council, including the Speaker, shall be weww- 

o constitute a meeting for the exercise ef Me
îueetiooi Brieing in the Legwisthe Coenefl of 
sc ah oil be decided bye mm wire of Voie*, end 

the Speaker » brail iu all caeca brave a vote, end when tke 
voices are equal lha eepision ehell be deemed to be in

_> tSI tiegudativa AeeemblyofQaetwcekall bet__
posed of duly five members, to be elected ira raoraaaai 
the «inly five electoral divieiuw or dktriet of Lower 
Canada iutbia Act referred u, ealfiect to alt>-rau»n 
thereof by tae IcaaielaVarv nf Quebec I Provided mat it 
■ball nut be «awful to present to ike Ueutenaat-Oo»ent
er of Quebec for aeei Mi raa^WU for aHertaf jbe^ibute{

that ana if tborodghly thwarted ia lye. 
leal, (wMeh k putty wre to Ue Ae eera)
eo effort will be raede to divert attention 
freai Ito iailaro of tira raUrpdw by seek 
iag e blow at Oeaeda this epriag. We 
kboald be eeery to eefak ia erratis* »» 
excited irate of pdblie faellag wbeo there 
ie ao oeoraioc far It, bet we should not 
bn at all surprised if • attempt of tbe 
Moi were made ea • ranch larger actle 
the» that ot Irak peer. That there ire 
indications of it ie obrioos enough, 'll 
we are lobe exposed to another ixTsaioo 
tbe qeery io net, Will ou people defend 
themselves 7—bat, What have they to do- 
feed tbeauelvea with 7 Oar GoeeroOr 
General ie absent, » number ef tbe meet 
influential members ef the Canadian 
Cabinet are also out of tbe eouutry, mar
rying, rating good diooeix, nod enjoying 
themeeivex generally, (.ell right enough, 

place,) «bile tbe Volunteers of 
the country are being neglected.— 
After tbe régulé forera io the Province 
eorae tbe Volentaera, ■ a nnolens around 
which tbe bran of tbo lend oould rally, 
bat aafortaaetoly, ia mom rases, the 
Volanteera ooaeider themralree eo shab
bily arad that-it might be dUkelt to get 
them ia the field with the alacrity aod 
enthueUrm of Jane lut. And then, 
•opposing that a body of thirty or forty 
thousand Fenians should be thrown upon 
our shores, what proeiaien baa brae made 
for arming and equipping a fares of stal
wart militia men large eeoegh to burl 

*ek T Where ia the aupjly of 
artillery, rifles, ammunition, Ao., to come 
from, ia a aaddee emergeney, for the 
defeeec of Upper Canada T Nothing 
could giro us euoh a sense of security as 
to know that we were fully prepared to 
meet the enemy, et any point, on term» 
of equality, aad our military authorities 
trill be guilty of a groae dereliction ef 
doty if they neglect to prepare for any 
trouble we may be railed upon to moot.

That tbo mad scheme of bracing t 
power of Great Britain oa Irish rati e 
succeed te utterly Impossible. A nation 
that oould damp oat the greet Iodise 
Mutiny many thousands of miles irom 
home, ia surely able to pot a sodden stop
per upon a cabbage garden blasa, within 
•few miles of the centre of tbe greatest 
power On earth. Tbe Fenians are wel
come to all thty can get in It eland, end 

ik they will speedily remise 
enough to satisfy them that they here 
been all along making consummate fools 
of themaelyef.

spaut thsreiD will giro two hundred dol
lar» for ersry man, woman, and ehtld 
Modal Happy Blue Noara ! Why. 
there Ie not money eaoOgb afloat ia Go
alie to famish the inhabitants with more 
than flea dollars apieq. Little weed* 
that New.Brorawtok too aid, with qgpar 
rat relacteow, eooeent to eater s Confed
eration, the fafafp*e-fae of which la fit 
poor untold wealth into tor hip. It ie 
•«ideal that for many years 4to some On
tario moat beg pretty hard fo# aoeh email 
fayota aa aha may rewire, and rest eon- 
taut stall timas with the barest end of 

tt the maritime Vrbtinmi 
unite with the Queberara.oo aaoaey qace 
tieoe, we may look oat lor “ breakers 

Ontario may tend men of greet 
talent aad inteUigeaee to rspraerat her 
mtormto, hat a ante's « Tile, and “ dell 
tak* the hinmoet " will probably eome 
to be the watchword. Howerer, the 
thing ia about ao good aa doue, aad we 
ahoald take what eerafarl we too In tbe

fas. Melwra,

Jehu Helleegh, foramen. 
too. Elder, T. a May,
Geo. Fem*, Hamwl Helrara,

A. MoTeri*. 
Eaton hi-fera.

_______ T. Beaull», [>
W. 0. Traieenn, duo. Warrick
Uesid Wilkie, Jra. Watrau,

In ndJnnmnf tan Grand Jfoy, gin Heeor 
raid that, owing to tto Ufktrara of tto *1- 
andnr, to had Very Iw kadM to |t»e, 
beyond epagrotolaUN itoe. nad hlranylf.po. 
ike fact. Tto eeegratelatloe should to re- 
gerded oa pabUe groenda nttor then eo any- 

to IlnmeelreA—With eee earaptioe 
me to tobroeght befarathem were ef 

rata moo lareaay. Hie Hoeee Itoa to a lew 
• salai ned tto ton aa regards this at 

. .. Tto esrapttoral ,•****,e*ef 
faleolora stabbing, and the toaroqd judge 
trad the raatatoty tlseras toeaeh era» mede

petal ol slew, the it
‘ filled tot* ntjhtej

Scï6ÿ5!«*'” Si.1“ -
TOWN COUNCIL-.

the Ceaeeti mot on Friday craning 
last, thrXqyer in the «hair. Pnraet, 
Meaara. Horten, MeKoerira Promote, 

woo, Say, Clifford,Hay», Seymour, Ca 
Mr&ay.Xamhafl aaimbafl tod Cat*.

Mina** of hat meeting nad and up-

Loegworth,

ben Credit to my para.

Tto Onaaart fisc tto ,
Ttorara’s rtoreb turn uff aa 1 
lag- And am a graataaomm toaflrari* 

it ol slew, tto large drill abed oae won

MTANI.NV COWfliL.

,Coeueil OMt potauaut to afja 
U Hr. Marita l Hotel, Beyfleld, ,
•ay, 4th last. All the marnban 
Minatra ef toqt *1»! «*♦( l|f*l«, 
and signed. .

CoooiuifiOtioM Nod *
I. From' Mr. John tamo, rmpmtiw 

ko ooasolidotod MqkofoOo 
'•-' Prom Mr. T. J, Miiriiwfa ee- 

" i raw MooMpal MaaoiL .*■ „
i R.. From Mr. T. 

■peeling bow Moaiei

ZsSiî;4a thieile*.

AoDlieatioua
K FramAM

for. ehmp killed by

Commaaimtion from I
read aed lÿied.'

Propoet tioea far town printing lefarred 
finsow eemmittoe.

Pariuou of Mr. Harr ralatire to a mat- 
•boald take what comfort We don in the „ „reroeg merit». Bet to lotmora 
thonght thot the change will be far the mmmittee.
general good, ee the whole. A redoetion of $10.00 tree made in

the lleenee ef Jobe Craig.
The report of Insure eoraraittee 

■ending payment of eeraral sea all e 
was adopted.

It ares rwoleed that Merart, Neerayth, 
Gordon and John Stewa.t reoeire «4.80 
web, bring balance of their eeeounto ee 
returning oSrara.

Account ef J Saunders for wood fareietod 
Engine room and keeping on fire *17.00, to

A WASTE or KUMEH.

,A local tory shoot goto off « sickly joka 
•boat oar inability to forouh liberal raa- 
didstea for the two ridings of Baton, led 
names certain persona aa likely to be the 

i. We do not proféra to bo mann- 
faotnrcreof randtdalea, and if we were 
fooh enough to nemo half-a-dtmou good 
new oo thin occasion, who might or might 
not décida upon running, we ahoald get 
just u little thanks as the editor ot that 
pep* did from the right or ton whom he 
proposed hat fall as it and proper per
sona to become members of the Legisla
tive Contrail. We shall be in tbe field

lec't ef Shephard A Strechan, relief, 
$1,44, lo bo paid»

Report of Specie! comm, appointed to es
saie» petition of market Clerk : ftol they 
tore considered tto raid petition and «ramie 
ed tto books of tto market clerk, and ee to
has marly three mouth's fora yet 
we leal we craaM at prarant main ray re
port, tot tog to report program with keen

to good lime, nor* fear, and hare f«U j rammiuraappris,ad te loqnlra
confidence thstint will be able to give a | into oar position with tto Northern Gravel 
good aeeooot of the liberal candidates at j Co- Wjjf *» **
the end of the rootart, if, indrad, titora ti |

one. It would behove the gent, who ef tto put two yams towards paying mp tto 
giree bin gratuitous advice, to trot out1 *lereM due tto town, end racoraeswded that 
givra use.. . i»ll reraorabl. indulgence should to greeted 
kit owa caadidatn. Dow he intend to | uder the nirenmstranra Report fyûd, rad 
have say t Hu he wleeted them 7 If
so, who raw they f Or, dora he think it 
will be useless to enter tbe field at ell ? 
Oat with it. now; don't be rahemod ; 

do a down or two oa that ride of tbe

______induce requested te eoaiinee raeeeh.
The duunrae el the Road aad Bridge Craa^ 

reported that to had «railed tto Bridge Bill 
end found that tto spring slide woald proba
bly reader tto road ieperaable.

The clack wee iretracted to 
Wnidea nod .County Engineer af Ito fact 
and request immrdinie ration.

The Tiweerar reported tto fcnde to to 
aloe irate, and raked inmraeuons rale 

Referred

Comaiy ef Brmce Dircclery.

We have been preeootod with a Direr-1 theeaymwt il tira Oeeeiy
** •frth* Brora, pobHrirad UTto"Ldl“"Zto fra two .«to-
by Mr. J. W. Rook ledge, which far ee- ,
curacy, end owtoeee of erraogement eem- 
paree favorably with any ot tke kind we 
fcave seen. " * *

of anyiriee elecUw .si 
iu the Me—Ml ackode., « gUe^Xct,

-n pawed id the 
aréoSttoraO».t-f-leure Xa-mSIv-Oh theilr ek the member» rlf-lrl -----------djiiaiookordi-incle, rai IlM wul shell iim be sire, in •he» Bill iiul—e eu edOeM has bees prewired by the 

Ur r—leur» hmemtily Ie the tik.tr lam " me lhain tee beeeeo peered.
s.-u**hate sea qrseer.

» TV- Legleleuirek ofOmerio end Orated reepeek- 
Irelv reel] be relied legemev nof laker me. era -nuke

as Tke Lkeel—ain-Oeiereer ef Oreerie i Quebec etall Owe itoe te lime, ie Ibe Qraee', 
by breraaan eeder ike Ureal Beal of lie IT i.i«|»re rad reii —»»!»— its Lefatalne Xraei

7b he Comlimud.

CANDIDATE NCUBEB ONE.

John Holman, Iraq., Bx-M. F. has 
named hiouelf as » raodidato for the 
suffrages of the elector* of North Huron. 
Whet branch of the Législature he in
tend» to grace with hie presence ie known, 
ra ôolÿ to himself and -the “ many 
electors'' who have raked him to re-en
ter upon » life of which, we believed till 
now, he had seen quite enough. Mr 
Holmes bring» bis grist to ehe political 
mill-thus early, under the impreraioe, no 
dteut, that the miller's" golden rule of 
“ firat eome first served,” will prevail, bat 
we eerioariy question whether the elec
tors of the North Riding will see the mat
ter exactly ie that light Mr Holmes 
has, of course, a perfect right to take 
time by the foreleek, independent of cau
cuses and oooveotioos, end he will at all 
events have the satisfaction of putting hie 
name before the publie, end baring hi» 
merit» and demerit» raovawed with that 
fullne* end-freedom which all any ex
pect who, either by their own oleetiuo, or 
the request of their fellow dtisene, set 
themerivra ep « targets for the shafts of 
public opinion; bet he will led, we think, 
that those he wishes to roprraent will ex
ercise their prerogative end pick aod 
•horaofbr themselves. Mr Holmes is by 
M means a had sort of man—in private 
life kia character ie eohaideRd irreproach
able—snd wt are not prepared to ray 
that any of the error» of his pelvic wreer 
grew out of eurrupt or eaworthy motivra. 
8o far, good.and yetthcKeraat novice must 
know that desirable w asyrsri'ne good new 
may be in those who surround ee, many 
a negatively good sort of body is of no 
more nee in Parliament then • tobaccon
ist»' sign would be, except for voting par
era». end even then, the ebenwe ere 

iry elrarlj

Wsweeeeh, Mereh.7, 1867, 
Dxab Skjxal,—I obraeve by the 

Beridee a large .mount of 'papmthe» we ran likely to have quite 
useful general information, il gives the ' a number of candidates at lira approsoh- 
names of all the houraholdura with thrir fag .ketioo. John Hoelw ia the only

derariptioa ot 
iouoly and ite numéro ns Villages, and in 
feet embraces III that could fee desired in 
a Directory. We hope the enterprising 
publisher will meet with a large rale for 
the book.

one as yet folly ont, ead I think will stay 
ont. His day, whan » tool was wanted, 
has departed. The only other person 
I have heard «poke» af hero le Dr. Mo- 
Dougall, of tioderieh ; if he will eooeent 
to stand he will commend • large vote in

Coxi XDXaXTto* Bill — We pablirii thin towuehip; w to- ie mrak liked for his
kindness of maenev, eti eight-forward ora 
end honesty of purpose. He has been _ 
long time here, io extensive practice, end 
I never heard of bio dietreesing any

rly-defloed op
Lord Brosgham, let he Horae of Lords 

•trongly urged ito adoption of tto principle 
ol manhood suflhrage.

Chicago et pressât contains hundreds ef 
houacn ticketed '-To to let,"ud the newspap
ers wy that rente ere declinfag.

JJ- Tto largeet edthor in tto world has 
tone completed for tto Gnat Eastern at 
Woleertampti*. lm weight ie eight tons, 
exulralee of tto stock j length ef the shank, 
twenty feet six inch*. Tto anchor ton been 
proved, rad farad to stead tto strain of a* 
hendred tons.

important subject, he 
hie votes id the epporito beg, 

for feet that the 
Wee foe poetises.

that, having no very 
tone oa any in 
plaça half hia 
by way of briaaee, 
other half might have 
Ifhedoee tittle good, he ultima that be 
dora as tittle harm, and heora the irreve
rent meltitnde veto him e very chip in
^Mr^oimra, in such s short annonaoe- 

meet, ennld hardly be expected to stale 
whet ralkiral party he tateods to lean 
upon, (for U nppoara tbit party strife 

Tes Fctoss CsrtrsL of tto Dominion of oéat he engaged in), bet we prratuae tkit
he will reiatjkhe eooecrvativh etoaderd,Craeda —Tto Loudon Star, to an article 

haring whet we may call a eeei-oRcial char- 
rat*. rare that Ottawa tote be tto rapitnl of 
tto new Ctofawsaiwa t but that tto Quran's 
prerogative to pr nerved, and that it to proto 

■hie Ural nesora central point will have to he 
ehowe.

Dublin, March It.—The hand of Fan iras 
which w* previously reportai to have taken 
■ iMillis ortke henaaka at fftliaol, In Eli 
da*, tore aw dhperaad by tto treepe.

The exjatema of» I'eaira Ooattetl, which 
toe keen secretly ie asteiou in this city, toe 
Men disec re red, aad ito went bn ra haw bran 
«raged by ito police. Gee. Berks, i 
lha Feeiaa leaders la the south, hu 
captured at Tipperary.

when ha comes lo define hie position more 
folly, in winch ease to will, u s Batter 
of neoeerity be taken up by the 
lises ef North Heron; We mt 
ever, defer forth* eoerideratioa of hit 
prospects until he either eomee eat fully, 
or ia orowded out of tto way by a Ians 
entions raodidato oa the same rids.

i ...... ■ i i, -
MF We have beard it rumored that 

A. Ltfory, Eaq , barrister, of Oodsrieb, 
will to a candidate for’ North Huron 
(for tto Ootemoo») ok the enaaing

to-day e moiety of the Uoefederatioo Bill, 
led io order to do eo have beta compelled 
to postpone several matters of interrat. 
We strongly urge oer rradara to preserve 
lira two oofoco of the Sigaat eootaining 
the Hill lor future reference, ee, if passed, 
it will be the gnat guide in the working 
of oar political maentoery.

The OeaveiMa,

The following gentlemen from the 
North tore been appointed delegatee :

AanniLO. - ffn Melloegh, Thomas 
Anderson, John Murdoo end B. Cien- 
deoning. \

Wist WxwxNoaa—tihw Girvin,Joo 
Malloogh, Jobe Bavsge, Ko^ Taylor.

g®- Mr. Fraoeis Haraon, of Kiowr- 
dine, has received a very large requisi
tion, n-kiog him to allow himeelf to to 
brought forward at a candidate for the 
Horae of Commons under Confederation. 
There ran be no doubt of hie welkins 
course when the time comes. Mr Jei 
Broeelbank will probably be the undi
date for the local legislature in tto 
tidier. _ '

MB. COM.VOLY’n LECTURE 
i AND READINGS,

In tto Victoria Hall lut night, gave great 
satisfaction to the audience. A true 
Irishman himself, of the live sort, he ex
cels in the delineation of the character of 
hia'eoeotrymeo, fiom the peasant ia the 
ditch to the werm-hrarted poet er high- 
miodod orator. Hie voice te eoourons, 
capable of perfect modulation, end moro- 
over toe a round, rioh amuck of the " rale 
brogue.'’ Hence tke fine effect with 
which to render» the rerisliera hum* of 
Lever, Lover, Ac. Mr. Coooeiy intends 
to give readings on Monday evening next, 
io tto rams Hall, from the firat Kngliah, 
Irish aod Scottish authors, aod as 
trank witi ton rare oae, we tope te we a 
orfardad tow. It would doUoderic 
harm to encourage entertainmeuUol 
' ' ;h order I Mr. U wifi elan fteit Sen- 

th shortly, where ira beaprak far hies a 
good reception.

At Weax Aexix.—Bayera from the States 
era scon rip* the tewuUpe ef this Coeaty 
nod porehasixg cailla at euoh rates that Aa 
lerwra tori rattoM (Arp, et lews, an 
paying tto defy. Ora » two droves I 
bran brought in already for transportation 
by rad.

•oo, but I have heard of many kind ante 
of his. I hope that he may eooeent to 
•tend. We would been en booeat Jtteo. 
Not being • letter writer, but e common 
fermer, I hope that yen will exoeee this 
•crawl, and be kind enough to infecta u» 
in the backwoods of lha proceeding» fa 
year town. » "

Yours truly,
AN OLD REFORMER.

HAHPURHBY.
[Front ear Special Correspondrai.]

March, Ufa 1867.
Hietorkrs tall ra of ito ran nod fall of 

empires end travellers tore graphically de
picted the Reins at Jerusalem, Nioereh and 
Bndjlon I contrasting their former grsnluras 
with their pressât condition, nod who will to 
above noticing tto ries rad fell of Harper- 
toyt ,

In estent, of comae, the was not an great 
ur has aha tto tradition of lbora ritira, bet 
ehe Aro existed, Sonne bed, rad declined, ra 
well ra they, end the Ana a tradition. Glane 
dinning raya that

'• Rome that aland» on ween hill*.
Wes once aa email as itoe." 

Another poet observes that tto worm when 
trod upon, “ Feels a pang as great aa 
when agirai dieu,* nod I been no doe ht

i Eotort Durit renpoati  ̂hfai 

a Dv. Amatory for pay far I

wttortoflto

ATra^Hr
ilifatl lehsar w___ ___ ___ __
whiah had basa pravioaaly wrataA 

Fctitiw nan namnatant, -- - -- 
1 Fraae Alex. Oampksli aad STj 

tog the Ooarail ta Dama a I 
•okmitted tea sofa affaarate 
tee faoerand doltera to to 
BnMd Barba*. Oo a . .
BlUhti, Dougina end McDansM ___
0,rVtrV%UEraWldl,«6!
praying tto Coeecil in greet snob a I 
moeer as will to required to battd a Ito- 
graph lira to ReyAni,-Maad to to trid 
oentv- «Jl.'Jj. 3JJ

I from Ora, Brawastto aad 11 «faire 
proving tto Oeerail to great a Dee tara 
la John Pordy.

The report M the lamenter ot Taneraw 
recommending tto Tavnraafit foe Hrarao area
handed in.

By Laws No. 1 aud 2 Iratiy paraed rad
**1. Moved by Jamra Elliott, era. by Gam 
McDonald. That Mr Able Mania he aifawad 
•7, for a atoep kilkd by dag^-OanfadL 

1 Moved by Thon, «impose, era by Aérera 
Elliott, Thai Mr Raaay Aimearwto ntawfa 
ed $4 statute labour rtoreee h& whtok ha* 
•en prerioeriy worked, —- Oerried.

S. Moved by Peter Draftee, era. to Gee. 
McDeeeld. That Robert Drab to nUeemd ta 
perform hie ssatate totoar ea Ito dUm 
leadtog to hie Inn»,—Gamed.

4. Moeed by Thee, Bimpeoe, eee. by Gee. 
McDonald, That Dr Sum bare he aliened to» 
ram of $5 lor «Media* Mr Bremer, ee* to 
fatere thieCraarii*» we pay ray charge far- 
medical altredaeee, eaeept toe party fan 
obtain u order Irom the Reeve « Depety 
Reeve,- Carried.

A Moeed by Thee, fiimpeee, era, by Fetor 
Drades, That Terete Inrara* he gvarraed 
fae following appliwate, emi Mia. Dryadrio, 
John Terser, John Forges, Rlchned Otang, 
Frits Ahrean, John Johnson, Mm Pee*, 
Edward Elliott, John Joriie, Into Battra 
tory, Jen»** Pollock, Allred Greet, Ctorira 
McLeod, John P. Cameron,—Gorrird.

(. Moved ky Ttra. Bimpsoa, era. by Htep 
Douglas, That a By-Law to liamed peraJt- 
ting Henry Peafaaad w compoaed file raw 
years staiatwlahoaruerdm la raahfa hire ta 
build a bridge on tto hUad tin 4th nato 
sion,—Carried.

T. Moved by Juans Elliott, an. by Mar 
Dongles, Thu fae following to tto Mpupefa 
linen for road improvement^ era j From toe 
second lo tto seventh rneraemara rarietoag
eidrtieee, f 1V0 ; from Uie 8fa to lha Ufa 
eon. *14* ; from fan Ufa sow. te the Lato
1180,—Carried.

8. Moeed by Peter Draftee, eee. by Ora. 
McDonald, Thu Aina. Bperto, Joka Ite eera 
end Was MeVlymot to appuie led Read 
Uouimieeionere (or tto present yew aad* 
the iDetraction of tto Cuancil and that a By- 
Law to framed ud parted te fate «tost,— 
Curled.

8. Hand hr Jem* Billott, era. by Peter 
“ Draftee, Ttot fate ■*!»*$» raw «faim» 
e, to meet egeie « Hr Ching’s Hotel, ee fan 
• first Monday in April,—Curried.

WILLIAM PLUNKETT:
• Township Clerk, Verna,

Latest from Ireland. l
IMPORTANT NEWS

General Uprising of the 
Fenians. *

(Sp TUtgfbph to Me »*ee(.)
New York, Merab 8. 

The excitement in Fenixe eirolra hen 
to dey, fa very greet; ‘ =

It ie said Col Uteeoe bra reraised a 
die.rateh tbU the Feulera had ettaehad 
Barrack Fetiegh, ne* Débita, M* rate 
on bd to dteerm 16 men.

It ie also rumored that 6,000 Fentara 
here risen near Dublin. The oxeita- 
ment hu mxterietiy tided rewnitimvJ 

Loodoa, 7.
Evening diepateheo rerat red dnrhra 

the day from Dublin end Cork here lha 
following particulars of the Irak nflnk 
in Inland!— &

A fight took piece oo Tuesday night 
it Telleght, about eight jstiee eonth ef 
Dublin, between the armed police and • 
large body of Fenians, one ef the letter 
killed and five wounded. Tbe police

•ed six trade

I keenly_____  _____ ______
terse ra London end as old as Alto*.

With Steady peraeenranw she progressed 
onwards end upwards Irom tto wild wo " 
lo the inde log » ban tira, from fae log sh 
tee to tto handsome frame aad brick dwelling 
bousre, stores ud howls, from tend ready to

G vat roads nod toaeiUel eide-wslke, trade, 
k uttennabaev induire and Ioterpnak tto

ijTSt

tes An moxx Aouocucauv far March 
hie been forwarded te fate oSce hy the peh 
liston, Orange Jndd Co., N. Y. It ie a 
fine Bomber of what we consider the beet of 
all American agricultural papers. Clab 
kgrel dt Gadaritfo Nr. Earaad* Weeoq.

*lteaoa,baav industry and teterpnah the 
order of fae day, and a bright lunra teemed 

i to m at*» for this faririeg eilingn,—tot. 
The brat laid plans Feiaa 

Afi leafages."
The onion ef the grave] rende wffa the 

railway depot U Senfarfa wee a death blew 
- yurtew. Great wee tto straggle to 
. to with bar maie lortnute rini,' a 

switch wee erected U her owe eapeneawhieb 
fora time foamed to retrtoce her wraing 
(brteoee. Bet old eastern gradually went to 
the raw village. Mechanics end Morel 
tented « finalerth, none erase to H 
« length tto hraew look (ont a 
•ewj but wheels and railed (renal 
rarely) to Seeforfa Iren leox'e**' 
hotel (when broierai, eeefality and 
were -rat io nrauj hra gera with far 
tto ball wtil raerar doo teen with at 
•octal glee. AU that rom rira ef It to" fae 
?*xl**îrï ,k' rad a tospoinb
btah. If Nioereb hran more rainera up»* 
'ban thia, it ie dentate indeed. TtoRmfitto. 
(with braeey arms made the anvil rio*Tram-----ttil•'•ijgran tool Se*tit* And

'aggoc motor, (eee* Rht*, the jollr

raptured eighty prieooen aad six 
of ammnnitioo, tad np to dark 
over 800 prisoners Jure been 
loto Dublin. The train body 
Fenians engaged in the fight returned to 
the hills north of Dahlia with Led 
Strathmore, the commander of the Brit
ish forera in Intend, in slow ptuauiL 

The polira station at Kulmavifok, 
nineteen miles eonth of Limerick, in 
the Coeaty ef Monster was «inched by SO* 
Fraiera who were repaired, leaving ttoee ef 
their number dead upon tto field and frattora 
prisoners takes. The tore**» of fan pell* 
at Daemon County Town to fan North, toe 
•ran fired by ea issradiliy aad - loaally 
destroyed. Tbe mniysg* ot the Unira 
Bank sod a ■ousted poboa waasaasw Rid
^rteteraytitakfaatorij.

tegide ef Feotera appear to be well 
with rat**, and they Mom ie ta 
toddsaly ,ia all pans at Ito 
They «tacked the Coast Gaud ate* 
Kiltelagh to fae Ce Clue aad 
their area AateolM hare he*
Ito atatron u Crareraees in tto 
tewrandapra thaf.arHriy Can 
sited theme, lean arttb erera fee t hue
&*G«re^^rTOhSata

:,w
Lord Darby Mated thia I

' Urikfaa. March.7.
—-—fa* foil wiiatetoa u I.lmirink- 
in this city u dsy rad top rats (kam

x".-.t'eCtW
•

mm mi



Val-ft^r Sale- ’lOLTlMt

Electors of tàe •4 Ik* eg#

BUing of Huron WM»
fVMa •'OmlbUm «mL* w u«* iws.

Stcondday ef AfrflKSt.ltKrefre,reb.**t

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMVB. «OHM* tl It* to* *«MT
■HBilwr Dim TkNHna a:ujMarker Flat IsttaSlWisSCTKAT GOW—Rtrarad lelo 

O the eubacrtNrr. lot Tl, *»d « if iM* re teer Writ ofThoKiateofth* Caire* «we km mM -ms. UMBEL FMHT FMM !25?;-.”S&2U^ÿr^
■ eadetthe rower. imW m Mtt

.m of Huron end Brttcr. erd to«e*"««Thin Wear «requested »•* prose Count»** of Huroe and Braro.l^*e«W**rUie«W»wO <Nhe*ei rt“r—f/tibGentlemen^ 5K»£tt
Sftoh, Cod*»* T>. Frh MU.MR.MWt«AfiSfilS •55m*. Irate* mb Jreioanr,

«iSLÎ# ».^iCSSo fiSJ*
i.mbrt reeve.nheeixt* eeo-

JOHN HOLMES. mortgage Sale of Land/SMTES, SKATES.■oi pnrawe ao I
that they will

ika aOM«a af fcÊÎMl
iBSSSl Ifilb i.*—It

M loi ..alWMH.liliEt. M. F. P, of Hon* A Brew.
—îfr- *oOV ■■ " " . f

meiàgôld, we have the pie** », 34 -AGEKS iCV$
0,000 Frail Tien, 1,100 Peer Trere,

am. »B w w nn aiiaaCT t 7,----
iEPÀULT
> da MentfolmwilU, March 1867.«reel

II Toeeetu Btnn1 tWm. imw>« h*rrt« hreffuw-.sSr fcr Me, « n.y rtfcw. to teeBEATES in ml «rl.tr, *1 the sign 
O tWPaâleek. •

•FL (lAMIMEMkOn.
Oedmcl.Dr». 1.W86. ;wl

torehnvto "jfÂriimsoi, bbt rasa, 34$?
*"1* *-E2*J*i Twtftj-titrt Jay of April next, it If

X— ^ * Im æ a *u—

«eM h, all Mrelieiee *1*6 els' STOCKA-SSMSYBanriWHWrwi (tfaww I'mn.«kll>. Um Uuck, »uen.*11.2. frfcwS
Bmih Virt«.-<Tw gnat peWk ■.liable Waff. <f». Mto>, TVJUT1CE—All persona are be re I 

le apémut ptmhaein* or nevoi 
Note» of hand made by Robert Mill* 
Mille», ta foruvot their aimer Am

OU OF 7BFUIEITIME8 ■«m, nnjvt
«** Cock h«» bran Ikowèhlf MoreUMUT

th&H.T.'Si IS THE STATE, MT.ÏJ. D. OAMIRONi rAaim ne iwlmi. Tto Howrc lepnck, March 7lh, 1SC1.10 **kpee, hanaltor,end
îfiÏÏEütt.ïarr-^ *IM “ D. SHAOii AOOOINO.

Solicitor for Mortgaptce.*To the Ffiends cF Progress,lachee to grow oa the smoothest fattnebee to grow oa the amoothmt face «E35sSii£S#P
(M« lellare lake, unie* prepaid )

Tm knew much I* ram, wlik .11 raod.ni Dated 1M lyanarr. IKI.Ikl kakofan* will rack a. ik« mm

SimSSmeuiktiSSScS^iS Mortgage Sale <rf
LANDS.

EUDES «d hy Tree. of. «.«aw afOatonare 
uniwd kaekoc^M. made I* Jwk Me, 

a Villa,, el «garoedvillei la Ike teakf .* 
Hera, feuman, and Mnry Ann Ham- kid. 

wile, for II* purww, ol harrier her dower | dr-- 
MM ha aloe harm mad, m Ika da, payana. 

thereof, will be rate a*
TtarsAY, IU Wti *y W finch
A. D. 1961, at twelve of.iftqMi, gene, at 
CarmKh«et*e fan, ia Awfoftb, bff Jc*w*h JMea. 
lertmeedrt the ieWewtatr prepartyw iMdfv. myt-The undivided helfot one anwetXmC.

emaiatioa ef ike«p-rlor wwri.t ef TheTHE MAKKEi'S.
ESSORS OP TOCTB Idindon Commercial College and Semin

ary, has. eeideetljr, becaw eCoDSBloa, Mar. 12, V in' aka aaiadt of ika Canadian PahU«. That
. lu ornai I. ia ka.rfn .iina In IhO SrinmcistMl. Ù

I the «fleets of youth- mtTîtÏŸijFheat.. ita worth ie begin.itng to be appreciated, iaAmribmioB uiao—daa of Corky Waterford, plea. The folloWini eriuoao ta the fact, that
rSJÎtiï^ïÜ* *ta*kaaHiki,f.re,.jre.

0PWAR03 OF 300 STUDENTSMUSTla them/«ISMS 1 ^ a^a 4s a ew-d Jhl. 9i45
fur bUJBOO saarae, at gl eaeh,

ALL tlGHT A8A!N.to BrfiOO inclusive y each one of wl
®aei, gi owi. • a i 
Hide,(,re«l) I. OOSirWTITEI.. M0 ■a lha err.id of premiama.

WATEPLET HOTELS: ’
: 15 Gent* each.

Waverley. ■-
Guy Mannering, " 

Bob Boy,'
The Antiquary, Bo., Be,

LIST OF PBEEIÜ1IS.Am. Theiakek LARGESTanmaaramI» tk, aamk.r ef

Ph6wipe Siumn twieg part efla *e 3ÏÏ5TÇ, bay, new ÿloa No.l-TUMadrlFn.il Sana tu.tno Ur Tea (10) ia IUisSÂîfeLate, ia *-l«,00ula O.
tea raa alma 
•MOMsaS brinefall^dmorib.ia eeid ciuiaty of Huron, wad iTflfi PROVINCE,

, ; WITH 4

periiic end usiaf thé «eue. wtdeb they will in
Rnechtet. and registered ia thee^L tkkmaM IOWA uwwnsi, «vu eeorsary, iooui

tiameea. • a

weetera fiur .a chioego « fieftet f5.
•—oae eoaiptemaet ufafeek we loot 

Furniture, ie grew re(f.. ....
Oae taire Mirror, Frenoa plate 
gteas, 7 feet high, marble tnm- 
mioga • # • ••••••••••• a ••• «

•—One Melodeoa. ••••«••••••••
• -Oae oompieie vet o# Farter Fad- 

room Furniture............... ... „
10- One complete act ofSitU^ boobb

. Fufutlete « # * « *
11- Uil Pkieting, Lie cola .......
I*- •« WashinaUMt«>,» « ,
IS— «« Lady ffammigtuu..
14— •* Gen, Grant. . ... .
15— M Orq: SheroiMa.k.

-n   te-fc  O ^1—— ... rh. 1^,-. . I——,|TtSElSeaferth, Mar. 9, 1M7. & Msfliilflcent Sky-Light
SFLSXMDLr FURNISHED

rooms . i

mi Ah Commit lit of 19ef4rmher,aoeaatvarf lobeinvala
ÎS^rjaSSf!

hopes every saC
u them nothing,' iy-ftmv,a«liulfiVOshrM fSajKlrted eipremlj forlha Sffiuif.] Hegger faw*«M

CAMERON.™m»Vaa|
8ol- tor Mertgwmr.

Oa aooanl of the read» .he markele hare•Wrs lU aadumgaod, Uriag kWVaa—in—dyrlra.iaa  ̂hy rater, md ■
4lMPmw a., efiansn a. witanm ''boon rather dull this week, the do mend keen Mv. nifivAnva; niuuit.

» «mda, Ik. Co- New Vtek.ftd* mm f ml f on^mmmmm w i^mt ua leuews INSOLVENT ACT OF

1:60 Q illsFull Wheat
T>BGS to inform hla old pafrone. end the puMw 
JL> geiarally, that he his, at much expense, 
•tied up We roome, in 81 EWARTS» New B-wh 
Hlort comer or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, ia aueh** at vie *a to render them the 
Burnt in thecwiulrv, and the brat adapted far the 
accomplishment vl fi»aticlaw work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art. Those dcairvua ut having Pie-

CllltDREN

tuken Will plfqaebrteg tn the morping. 
Photographs taken In every Style 
known to the erf, end Old Ambrotrpea and Oa 
gnerrotypee copied as Pliotoyrapha. a large 

--------—.Wood Fremes el way» on

At —
■IQUT PER CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at ‘ .

WM. S. BAIN’S
Ch.qa.ry aad Law OBoa, Crabh a Mach

1.40 M 1:48aeK'fceed |h COOPER'S NOVELSaaf Ike hooka m gee4 
We han praparaf, aa

eiAar aaf wall
fa the matter et Jeha S'owatt, an Immlnat.

■ rth day of April
Mkmnt of all the Tree. IA CENTS EACH.

The Pilot, The Spy, The Last 

of Jto Mohicans, The Trains, 

The Waterwitch, Eve EflUng- 

ham, The Pathinder, *e.,âo.
• et Cat we-’

fSittt
a geeetal atetraetdww-

Pair Il.rae*.

TUra are Ihooaaiyla of poor horree dragg
ing oat a miaarebla eiiatooce, aaShriag from 
a rwrjaly of dktalr,. raadering them elmom 
W0.th1eaa.that woeld In rwiond to a healthy 
and aoond condition, and n «Ion (inn to 
them of which their owaom nWrer ««mad, 
woaM lUr but nee the menue within their 
tnnnh. From l to S paakngM nt Doric,'•

Goderich. *
Goderich. March 8th, 18C7.

tU year IMS.

tka laaafpta aad espaodiiara foe
auction Sale !

or

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
ON ACCOUNT OP THE*

TRUST AND LOAN

Cahtart OrganXee will ahum that tU halaa* « tU
ef the eerporatioa aa the let January, lock of Gill aod ---------------

■nil. Also ALMJM9, wry 
KA. J , in rvtwrnmg Ban 

itHfckgf» pf the part, lé* ai

al way* onto 8U44.M. It a bat rig at
P to nusasses

Eeilbng Mm-binna. ft*». neb. .
SIGNAL OmCE..ftyvft* '**•.

Arabian Haacc Remedy end Condition Madi went « coati,iu
cine will in nil cum produce a aatisfactoiy

**—Tww y mu Pr ia a rUigwta, wna ~>
- MtebU COiniTT?. .TVr?.. vT-- 100 L. '3HN90Nrenal. t band rede knew tnMilnd the fact.

.March I,US7,Remember the name, aad ma that the It—One W latest, will treawr rial.
■I,nature of Hard 4 Co. ia 00 each

timiiitemmîWo Ota, gwllamm,
Norlhnp 4 Lfmen, NcwaMtlc, C. W.

Sold by all
WM. MACE AT,IACEAT, I 

CAMIKOV, $
w«»mI1M00 dealer*.

TX7ILL he cold by Pohlic A action, nt the 
” Sole Boom, of O. M. TRUEMAN, 

IGodcrich, on
PJUDAY, tie 29th MARCH NEXT

At Noon,
Under power of sale contained in e Mort
gage made by Patrick Flanagan and wife to 
the above Company, Lou numbers Forty 
Five, Forty-8ix, and Forty Sewn, in the 
First Concession, north of the Durham Road,

THE AWA1D or PREMIUMS
STBAOT nu Writiig Paper*, Earelapei,

Omferw*. 1066.
NOTICEAt Qt.uiy iamruaaad upon i 

rf efcNiy jvMobiag
oitderaiandiog the aj

KKcBiPTs.

OFFICE 8TATI01IERY, 
Imported direct, from the 
original Manufacturers, 

CHEAP FOB 0À8H

from 1868 «47M.11
1WW.11

*88.80
147*88
1118.00
808.81

MAY 1, 1867, LL the* Indebted to the Into Arm of B.ia 1846 , 1>Y vines nfttw smbontjr watad fn i 
O eflkaeemmeBbeabew aamvd-Tka following

na Ind diaessc* 4 O. F. nie wart, e ther by note or bookarw a lew ef the very muaerooe «rmplome lod diaew
wkéeà erveânwd by Wofwa.l daiqngad appatu^ m 
stated «Ktma ties, Mhwive bremih.frequmi prtHtng i

mount, are reqeeeted to pay the aamo 
. F. Stewart at ones, and save coats.

R. A O. F. STEWART.
Ooderieh Fab. 18th, 1817.

and Lot number Forty 8ik in- the First Con- 
cetnion, eceth of the Durham Road, in the
fZZ&SqTThX whb

food log dwelling and barn.

Terms of Sale Very Lib
eral.

Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 
paid in cash nt the time of sale, and terms for 
the balance will then be made known.

Deeds, Abstract of Title, Mortgage, 4o«
non Km mcimea m* 8Km flflaram rai* tka Qrelêre.âre-re ——

Barnaa. griadlng af tbs wrth da
A committee will be appointed to snperlo* 

teed lb# diatrioation of the Prises, by the 
Herticolturnl and Agricultural Societiae of 
Michigan, eompoeed exdtwlvely of Fruit- 
Orowers and Farmers, none of whom «Halt 
have any interest whatever in the dmwlnw.

r.omach. anqaiet 
tndigwiea, lawHuodmy Lies Coooqr t-aaaril a»

117.M 
177 W 
71.M

Mai.lead Osmatnry
Magiattotm' fteoa.
Coasty Cl,Weil ter mdiuty

SIGNAL OFFIOB888.81
8, coon aa the award, are made, a perfect 

UOo to the different Premium, will be fnrniah 
od to the fortoonte holders ofeettlffeeten.

On receipt of $2 wn will forward one cor- 
uSeote, with lietof enyraringa, from which, 
prllM may wind any one they may nkooaa. 
The Kopoetop will .amber on. 60 d ilk rent 
«nntlnj, the retail prire of which ietîrech 
» any Art nmoctntioo ia the eoaatry.

Pleaan ohanm that yoa recel* she worth 
of ,eer moony nt once, end el the mmn tie* 
no opportootly k (Kan yoa to Mourn aa Ind*. 
pendent fortune for life, the tom* to Hr. A. 
«• of Prairie de Rocher, who drew the 
CTf>7 0P*™;Hnra. *t Chteege, a* the Hat

rd^y^S.~„'K%lL~*r,7. Tn™!*! end Hortiraltarkt .hos’d 
f^miIaUremln_to«ri.t thi.Ma.tif.1 horn*

H.ÏT5TÈ,
:£ss*az!«1388118

I eelleeled in 1881, of all hind. $12084.11
«mOrenl Meed.................. 1878.88
y Conoail................................ 1417.8*
nil other .................................... 76:1.65

can be sceo at the Office of the Solicitors or 
at the place of sale.

■ Farther and fall information can le ob
tained on application to the Commissioners of 
the Trust and Loan Company of Upper 
Canada, Kingston ; Messrs. Macdonald. 
Patton 4 Mâcher, Solicitors, 4c., Kingston } 
or to the undersigned,

c. as. i ruem AN,
Auctioneer, Goderich, 0. W 1 

Kingston, 21st Febi nary, 1867. 3tw6

Bibles, Church services,99 Ç 999999
moeg the meet important of modern medical 

disci varias stands ike 
CANAI>1 \N FAIN DESTROYER 1 

As a Family Mcdteiae, it ie well end favorably
a Fryer Beeki, la «legaat 

Bladings,
Ivory, Velvet, Morocco and 

Plain,

At the Lowest Rates, at the

•23698.18
I kBOWBe rsUevisg tkuusande from pains m the

EXPENDITURE. 9Ms, Mash aad head jTnsghs, Cetfeb
, Cramps in the Stomach, 
i,Dysentery, Rowel oom- 

—-is, Scadds, Frost Rites,
«AN PAlli DKSTKOVEK ha, 
i Ike pebiic for a length o lime.

___ _______ used is well liked, never failing
It a wagte instance to giVs permanent nNhfwhsa 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
ease of dieeathfceiion where tka diredioae bave 
been property followed t bet, on the contrary, all 
am delighted with its operations, and sprite in 
tka highest terms of its virtaee aad magical af- 
teste.

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, sad therefore thorn who 
am auflmag. from any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a •evermga Remedy. ,

1 he astootsbrag edfcac? ot the Canadian Fain 
Deal rover in ewing the diaesass for which it is 
reoommeaded. and its wonderful encores in sub
duing tbetoftanag Mina of RheumaliHa. and ia 
relieviag Nervoua Affoctione, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remedies for three complaints. 
Orders am coming ia from Med trine Dealers in 
all parts of the country 1er further supplies, Had 
eye testifying ae to the uaivetaai aausfaeuoa u
“Ki Oanadua Paie Osstnysr never tails *o 

—•" , d«e ley* keep

«43*4 67jûThRWas* ••••••*.*
Tease iea^tted,iaeled'|

THE PAPST FARM.
virtue of a writ of

1181.85
SM.81 Signal Office. sornicH:for himself aod Family,

Lota No*. 673 enB 860. lying on the South 
aide of Montrais. Street, opposite lb* red

Verb, Huron Rond, new Ooderieh,

118.00
stow a gal eat Dog Tax

1388.88

4*48.88

«33*83.18

Cmmmi Behools ....
BraLlraTrLl- *__ 8 438*47

434* 08
lyweieeawde, aad

«33*83.18 For par-only ,8 cant, per
■lAJIofdwsahooldb. Tto Atooritote* «sold rwpwrtf.lly rof.r

, ,k. fell—.------- mtlamon i
• M C | Hon Morgan Short 
Lorrioon, Ova Word ; Cept 

Veoten B Steven. ; « P

i^îiiTL'SüSi.Æ
■ Owior j Fithio ALkvie.

Ooderieh, March 7, 18*7.
hr lit lit Atm
t/Ooimitk,/tr Auction 4 Commission.

GODERICH fhCLINTON
EatabUshed ISS8.

VALES ef MwoellaneouTPiopeily ia CoJobck 
O every Saturday, and in Cljaton every Wed
nesday.

Money advanced on Property frr immediate 
aa'eand prompt returns made-

Farm Stock and other Seles punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

oTm. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart,
Wl____________Market bquerv,Godpnch-

Wei i Hen
RECEIPTS.

fmm I860. •61488 Insolvent Act ef 18t4 art AmenJoenui•w| £. Hickson,
asau timer.

THE 6HEIT EXCUSÉ HEHEDÏ
BIB JASMCLABItra

Celebrated Female Pilla.

tmiifwo) U.konaBre ot Ktetord T.retena,
DT Tirtee ot the authority vest. Milwaukee, Win

Mich: William
JntetoBltok. Detroit.
rt, Niles, Mieh t H T
; Wet Wallace, Goder-

»as nloalr. Ivin» end be, nr in lhe I own,hip .if 
C«lroto in ihn Ccoaty e. Broca, eon,lining hy 
ndman.nremrn. one hundred name ot land, he 
'he rentetete. of kea, end hein* oompored of 
lot number alevan, in tee ilteoo.h connaai.nn of 
the Township nl Uelroen, in (ho Conn*, of tirnee 
nlorveenl.wbich lands and «eemeine I shell otter 
lor rein attef odko in Inn Court Hvore, in .he

<* lb# aulhorny mats* in res, as•4*04.17 Areignra nf.be retain ol iho ahnva ..read reico : », imam no 
Schell, Chicago, 111laaoKoot, aadev lb* prorosooa ol Iho abora art,

PAYMBNT8. «h C, W.
.«384147 Tojraof'Jodcrtto.aa Tareday.lha IwidnbCafof Sir J. routnni, oa i ueeoay, me iweiim d

iext, at twelve o’rierk boob, bR l 
end totem* of the said insoivept, 
aamher eevua, and Afteea boni

r eight in the e stb conceeaioo, E.

Ciork^M.D.

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

Maitlandvüle Hotel

AppHcotteo* for wtMe^to ahonld he U

CHICAGO, ILL.

Teera w flodoricli, no Wednesday, Ihetwenly. 
arvaath day ot Faornary, at thd beer of larrive 
si ika etecktaoaa,

JOHN MACDONALD.
__ _ , , . . Sheriff Mur*.

BhenCa Odlrr, Cadorieh, I
*0ih Jaawry, Inal, i wl

. The ahova Sole la peeipoeed on* week, till

BeatKatete,fcr 18*3 «8(47 aff ibc Towaahip at CMhotor. hod Cnèatv of

or Upper Cneoda.
srsstdd, aad kaoara « Dm Vaaunaa

Marker Sganre, Cadsneh
OBnial tort,are tea

isisâSSi
Booh boule, »>re Oa* Dollar, bears

Land Office b.i All letton eoeuioieg orar «it plee* rag21848, BBOIRTEK of laprere* ranw aod Wild SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 
Gravel Rood to Lucknow, one mile from 

Code rich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS n«wu 
operation, This property ie beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre end one 
eighth ef land, with a large two-etery Bnck 
Hotel, 6ny mx by forty ms, and a Large Hall 
attached thereto With good SlaWing and other 
Out-building*. Them is a never fading sprfnr at 
the tear nr Ike property euflkiee» to supply all 
its water reqwied for boring a Salt Welt.

Also fbr Belt, Lot So. 719,'
Ie the Tran iff Ondrrleh. rttaaiad no the Van. 
Hie el Victoria «teat, a center let adju*"># the

the 8th of March, 18*7,

Th* above ant* In Inn her pottponsd till

t> Agents wselad I,d. M.TBUBMAN. The shove mi lbs 78th onr} too. andBum, of Oranl Bnuin to prevent neon- m . ------- —'••J IVWi, ■
Mired gyoare.

mm Warnty, at they an $mn tohnng on Mumr- 
rw^w, Dart a» mmy sfhmr tims tk*y mrt soft.

I «re «mrtiua. Palpitai ieffi ef the Heart, Hyrtence aad

I9U y*roh, 1867, sum place and boutKERR, BROWN 4, MACKENZIE, ^
Hamilton;* *r»'»ei I

ANN0ÜBIC1 TO THB TBAD* THE RECEIPT Of A F0BTI0K Or TXXIB SPBtXQ
mroBtATioMBor

STAPLE AND FANflT BBT GOODS.

4*-i if*.-*-?mama.
SHEBIFÏ'» SAME or LAVAS.T ram*teio.i>>

Pelpiiaitoffi of the Heart, Hyatenceffif flllallU m mis Ifariial jfrh trfSTtoUra. A*irire^

Mayreays *7* a*g«,

f virtue Of s Writ ofCounty ofJSU2,1!r.Of Her Fieri Fretiaa moot areleaeh a power- 
calomel, anti- OwyCeeit ef ttoUffipi

a at tort the f anda ««-* TmimUMth.Ititoe telSe seepstet areaed eaeh

JOBauaMa, iCotoareoTr X* 1017.

Thsfweimo of tk* (ret
reiuhl. teeth* art* o»red Ficon man awflMQa ««hteihrearasstMsS" Coart arantahai the Coer ,

U-Uffill. fay the Towatehlp of dughaw,Â «tear Ulleoaahe grew, fcr the whole.

sipufis ahd mmm turn, HOMER Y A «KOTB at 1* a.fihaatea*.tit tax dO^MACDONA^Ireew g> Otoh and prorept paying to coll aod
CXAÜ.B. BMvàfteflÉ^ ftndiaiLti IiGJ**à‘,i5*r i6*ftot 33od.

àr S
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

tm tha matter of Dawaom Karr the yoemg-. 
er. an ineotvent,

fTHK creditors of thq Ineolveal are notified 
x «hM he baa made aa assignment of bin 
estate and efibcla under the above Act to me, 
the undersigned assignee, and they am re- 
quimd so fhrabhmâ within two months from 
Ihie date with their eUime specifying the 
wearily they hold, if any, and the value of 
it, and if none stating the fact j the rthole 
attested under oath, with the vouchee ia
^reThitr„r oodrrich. ...h. 

Coeety of Hereto tills 8th day of March,
A "* ‘ SAMUEL POLLOCK,

Official Atotawa.
TOMS A MOOKE, > J ' - , : '

Selicitore for iwolveet, .7 Zw

The Hertiealtanl liseelatloa
OF si. JOSEPH, MICH.,

IS NO GIFT RNTEBPEISE,
Ai4 were eet ho eoefoeedrf w|,h the Dol. 

Urgifteoeeetteead here hag. which here 
bee. adeemed K cxtenaircly throughout the

ty of Burba 
ricultural eo'Y

Sy leg ExUbtUaa.
* Kxhihmoe tonneoled with Iho *h»te 
-Itocwyot

ing Seeds, StallloM k Bella
*»l! lake plrëa et C00BBIUH,

irsday, 3rd day of April. 1867,
the lollowiag nremiuaia wd he ewudre :

SPRING SEEDS.
> bonbon Spring W brat ««, tad do •> «

""'HEBHïvs
a.CO, lid dol«*| bretbu* Tire-* tore* *1*0. 
dad do 14*1 bote * tereto Core 1M; tud duWc. 
Md. Un bare bora Flax «red IA0, tod on $1.,b^fer.ra?ucTn'Snv: on xtl.5 

day, at a price not ie exiited 1*1 «aw p-r burtirt 
cere ard uhoyu iho nwitot pvwc oa taut toy,ax- 
rapt Ik* Warai uo which sn advaaca afftepre 
bate,! w.ll ha chatted over and above the war-
U Mire on thnt toy.

STALLIONS A BULLS.
Bert Stallion for general purposes ... , $14 00

2nd do.................... .*••*•* • ••• • 10 0U
Bee Roll of aay atom.* * ........................... • £>

Sid. do * e*o •*••*•*•**• ***• 8 1*0
The Stallions taking premiums must call every 

ninth day at tne following placya. durirg tne 
artmoa.via : Goderwh town, fmith’a Hill, Cot* 
borne* Fert«i*a Hill, Coderioh townahip and

O. M.TKUEMAN, !«c’y,
- Oodwich, Msrvh 4th, 1*7. w«d

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Coast, re Bora, ) D1
re HH

_____________ und to me directed âgaleal the
Lands and Tvncmnnu re Mnry HerenU, el 'So 
rail ot Mereenn Hill, t knag reined and tehee iu 
Execution the fdlmgmx property, via : all the 
right till# aad internal ot the rad dr fondant in 
aad to those certain partais end tracts of Land 
situate lyii.g and being In the townahip of Albe- 
marl*, tn the county of Bruce, containing by ad- 

two hundred acres of lend be the
___________ _ tern, being composed of Lui» num
bareil aad 3S, in the fourth cunreeeion, Ea*t of 
the Bury Road of the aforesaid lownéhip efAllw- 
marfo, which Lands and Tenement* 1 ahall offer 
for sale at mv «Pu ie the Court House, in thé 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday Iho Eighteenth 
day of June next, at the hour ef Tweive of the 
clock noon.

JOHN MCDONALD.
Sheriff of Huron, 

hole Hfjon 4 tiiuve 
•henfl’a Office, Umlmch, l 

bt* March. UfoT. f

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS

County of Huron, ? DY virtue of a writ of 
to wits I £> Venditioni Expense and 

Fieri Facias widue, leaned out ol Her Majertv’a 
C’ouaty Court of the County of Wentworth, and 
1» me directed against the lands and tenements 
of tJohn McAuky at the shit el William Darting, 
I bate wised aad taken ia eaeeutio» all aad 
■ae war that porti

Any other two Gommer 
dal Colleges In Ca

nada :
Aod. what It still store enerrersging. Ihie 

eoMher is ronataatly Inereoaieg. We ol 
■hot It will aootinue to do ao. If r, we here 
always eonteuded that e Thoroeghly Preeti 
cal Cos re* of Buaiiwa Traiaing.eouplad with 
tiriet inlaw rite and • aieeore 1er» id ter the 
welfare of oar aiodenia, oa rare, runner or 
lalee, to win the ennfidenr* of the eomnranlty 
at hug*. Tlte farta, In th* war, bare telly 
demonstrated that this waa a correct coral a» 
Sion. We hrartly thnuk ihn Pablic for their 
patrons,* ao liberally bestowed, aod weehl, 
at i be rare* lime, area re there, that, Ie the 
future, M in tire pare, il «ball bo our eomtont 
aire, la ao deal with nrel leaeh cur Students, 

to areure the genuine aoproesl of the 
Wiar suit the Good. If w* here lb* cooper
ation ol there, we cannot led to «creed | for, 
we hare prom»ee to ibis effect, which ere u 
“ inra aa the Brarluling Hill,." We woeld, 
therefore, fay to all who Are aboet to dte- 
hark in Burinera Ufe.M Hoa»e raid to Hobnh 
|‘ Come with na and we will do ike* good, 
for. The Lord hath ipeken good concerning 
Irene*." Gar mod* of iunriciiou If In th* 
highest degree

*V8TEMsTIU**l PKATICAIt 
in w*

Offer ndreslngn wMich tore 
Ittoid tot tolbnr CMtoar- -

dal Ctollege.

For Oiiralar end Order of Exarciaetplrere 
addrere, with «temp,

J. W JONES,
Principal London Commercial College, 

Undue, C. W.
Fehreaiy 93th, IP67. artlmg

Province nfCnrndn. 1 
Coonty of Heron, j 

To Win

tin the County Court 
of the Cuunty of 
Baton.

JOHN STEWART;

ondeieig 
lb* raid Court I 
net.

Deled at the Town of Ooderieh, In th* 
County ef Heron, thi* 18th day of February,- A. jj. 1867.

TOMS * MOORE,’ .
Solicitor, for Tnaolrat. 8w3# 

INSOtVEMf ACTfo lUra

In I ha matter ef Donald Lareeet.aa Ireihteal.’ 
TpiHB creditor* at the ahoy named Inaafoviii 
i am,hereby notified to awrt at the hvaflm 

of M. 0. Cameras. Sag* ia the Town of Otafo- 
nek, on Tswtay* I» second day « April. foRf 
1861, at tea four or lea o’clock a. m„ b«v tbr 

folia axamiaatfoa ef the Janet want, and fop 
daring the affaire ot hit Ertate generally.
Dated at Oorforick m tea Oenty «I Heron, 

Une 4tk day et himuk, A D. IfifiT.
G. POLLOCK. .

! ORmal Aaaegana M* F,
MCC

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF REALESTATE
1HE Sohsciiher has received instruction» 

from Mrs. CAPT. PORTE It, to offer for 
•ale by Public Action, on

Saturday, 23rd day of March, 1867,
at the Huron Auction Mart, if not proviooaly 

disposed ot, ike endermrelioned

Valuable Property I
IN TUK

- — ——  —_ this pro
perty there is a good dwelling hoeæ, stables 
and oothouacs,all in good repair;al*o h splen
did aasortment of the clioisest Frail Trees, 
Currant Leslie*, in excellent order.

insolvent Act of 186*
fapt +oitn y uteito £<f, «a fiitof-

___i?33
IwakUidey of February next, at Twdwrtfo^
Tin Jrai'?!n‘iftr?lTÆ?rai>riT!t! i"*rtT^V
he Township uf Tumberry aad Coanty mt -Ham,

.g.1—q-.1--— —.—«» —-—to

___  OfflcielAralora* ire H.fr *
Oawldl Aartgarewtltore. t
,uwrerira, <m uvratto*. I raw

Th* shore «I* ia paatponod till T reader ; 
tk* l*th day of April ram, nt th* shore ritoo 
end piece. A POLLOCK.

Goderich,Toh. IK 18*7. 'asSST*

Insolvent Act of 1804*
PVovmca ot Canada I TN the Coeaty font «* 
County of Huron. % L the Coaaljr of Ham 
in tk* metier ol Prier SimXk end George Const* 
■a copartner* ami Peter tilraitk mdiridmUy, la- 
aolveui*. • », . m.

On lb* thirteenth day ol May nest, at tee m 
the rioee, in the lomeuon, Ike nndeiaigned wiH 
apply to the Judge of the mid Coart, at foe 
Chamber* I» the Towa of Uederfok, ia eaef 
County for a discharge under the said Art.

Dated at Ooderieh, id the County «4* Huron thV 
second da v of March* A.U. 18b7.

Peter Rlmith and George Coehe »e co
partner* aad Prier Rtraith ladivweeMy. 

M. C# CAMERON
w6 Attorney for Inenlvents

INSOLVENT ACT <Mr *64.

la the ma'fcvof Andrew Donegh aa InootvonK 
'I HE creditors of ilm above named Ineofocn^ 
1 are hereby notifia to meet at tbroHmri 

J, R. Gordon, Ewg » Barrister, ua WaatGlmnt, to
----- ,-------- - .-------- . , . . th* lova uf U«ideriehlua Hrda«*dav,tk*fi«d d.av
And also, at the earn* lima and place, hot « April a*xt at the hour of dwm,,#^ ^ * 

No 425 on the North aide of the Rritaaam j a. m., for lea Public Examiner*» of flip 1 
Rond, «iih dwelling heure, auhln. Ac_ with ,------------‘ —  -------—— 3
a good variety ot Fret* trees, thi lut direct- 
ly facing on the Batfield Road.

Lot No. 33 on llie comer of Victor!* nnd 
East etmet, and Lot No. 76 cbiner of V rto
ne and St David a street, thrtfo two lot* »m 
in one of the best situatiuns In the town and 
most become very valtnble property.

Lot No. 1314 on 1he Heron Roud with 
good dwelling booee and root hogse, also a 
splendid nsrortment of fruit tree*. Ae.

The subecriber would particularly call th" , 
aUention of intending pa re base re to this sale 
ae the property ia in the beet parte of the1 
town, aad must be sold on the day of sale it 
not prerionaly diapceed of.

For harms and perticalnra apply tn the 
subecriber.

MMES 8MAI1.L,
Auctioneer.

Gcdcrich. 7th Peb'y, 1867. sw47if

V. ni, aad for ike onfortag ol the afiktre of 
f -Ule greerally. . _ • _

line i

vg

DateJjliiCoderkh, by theCamrtpel Ri 
hiafownh day uf “ -----

II -0travore K V», Uf IDF LOqBlf 4
dayaf Mareh, A, D. ln*7.

o. i OCLnCK. 1
*■*-*•'.

'-1 te- T.r.i.
INSOLVENT AClf Of ML

I n hr Malier of Job'aTSrahar Hraraa aa rreufr.

i he C’mlitrr* of the above ngmvd Insolvent, 
are bvrrhy notified to mvri at the Lew Mec a,i' 
I R. ' Jridon, EM|, on West street iu Hie To#» 
cf«> (t'-rich, on Wndneadav the third day A»' 
April next at the hour at two oWook p. m. for 
the puWio Examination, of the Insolvent aad for 
the ordering of the affair* of hie «tain generally.

Dried at Goderich m the County ul Huron thi#’ 
fourth day ot March, A. D. Ibfil. .

b. Pollock,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAXDP
County of Nome, > TJT nrtne ofawrilpf^Ai 

To Wit: t XJ dmoni Exponas totord
out of Her Majerty’e County Court uf tap L'mivd 
counties of Huron and Hruce, and tn.mnd'fovted 
against the Lands and Tenpgivpt* *>f Joseph 
Raooo jur , at tka suit of lame* J^'micann. I bave 
earned and takaa in Exccut,up the following pro
perty, viW >—nil the right title and interest uf »h« 
mid daamda^ in and to lot aumbar *1 ie ika first 
coacraaio* «oath of tie Durham Reed, to the 
township of Braid* and county of Bruce, contain
ing 60 a» raa, which Laud* and Jencmaut* J aha It 
utfor tormlr, at ay GSca, to tka Court Atoamd 
in the town of Uodanee, an Tuesday the, fifth 
day of March mt, et tha heure! twptwe af the
eM,SOOe‘ JOHN MACDONALD,

-- Sheriff. H.
8hvn6*a Oflre, Ood «rich, (

toi Menai, I HT. ■< wl
Th# share tote te yaatrewa* Wl Taretov «te 

l*k toy at Mareh, re Hie ania ion* aaffpure.

The .here rate ia farther nrairunaj tilf 
I*, h Mareh, 1117, ton* hoar e*ff jlïire.

—» ...................rate.........term

kite

■ si



'HE Subecr

AT THE OLD STAX*.
__.k. r._____

good freiné
acre of land,i r n acre oi ibuo,

This n one of oa Ike Comer of

Waterloo and Light-House Streets,for • blacksmith lo the
All of which will he ho* to ieluMte to he ok trieads, sad u

Inal, that os will produce aad rail a
WARRANTED HOME'

the ffoatiara, or by alas eH.ooea jumped
Mode aiid Mhatpeaed

H.B.—Abo a Dumber ol tileigheoe hood.
JOHN M0PHBH8ON.

Oodoriob.Ocl. POU, I***.

SHERIFF'S SALE OT LANDS

c«.Uf«.».,>BT SgMflMBte
> oeg 0f Hoy Ms trail 

Cosely Court ol the United Counties sf HaSai 
sad Bruce, and to me directed ■ remet the Leads 
end tenement* ol Willi».m Coulter and «mm 
Coulter at the W:id Thoms* CorUura Karr. 
John Brown and Willmm orbes Murray, had 
Rodolphur Enginnd, I have aeiard aed tefcaa ia 
esaeutioo all the right, title sad mtersee ef the 
said détendrais in and to the south ball of lot 
number lour, in the third rcncemion ol the 
Township of Morris, in the County ol Haroa. 
which lands and tenements 1 shall ofler lor ask

parties indebted to
are requested to

HAWKINS.

el thy office in the Court House, i 
Oodem-h, oa Tuesday, the sreent 
MSI at the hour of 1 waive oftbo 

JOHN MALI

CHASE'S RECEIPT.

ied? . ..I late aIS. Si»

mvieioNcouKTfc
_________ . . tolime, tbokb Uttar i.

Tailoring A
t* #<$!».
if witbettor to prevent I

OH NTT O* aUAON
,me.,me-to the won* ofMtooh.tMT generally .thaatTEaefe

1TZ IMr ll .
I OUI Ol WDKmI I

■ ARCH,

Englltii, TETBIX NEIGHBOR,
W fM dssgA LABORin UalifomU urged *wkki'wtt end felo—

th«t beDome hop. that Las rntm.Canadian Manufactured uoooe,
ISOLISH AND FBSNCH BEAVER AND PILOT OTXRCOATINl

OVBEdOATINOS OP ALL OTHER DBSOBIPTIOHS.

Hiring secured the eereieee ol

Toratay »pie loi, .ml after she bid dene eo Ml dawn your plowingliei St. DarH Itreet,
on bend do eeeelleut eaeort

.■tttirejqras
DdmA.mA|. iSin^a CVd^k

BAS^uSuêfuirUrt! Dod prctaeded to b. dead. She threw Wbj, I' tor. Wwrartto WtKBSUOCUS. BROUGH.bermlf wildly upon the body, wiling
her darling and bar beloved, whereupon1 hope to ai.dwem wed, 

spring whwb aad new. : tomarried bar. Noeel mode h was like plowing with a log, 
tad went til Heads. * Davie’

BRPMRIHS INWhen riiefe «defer «bell hnteWd, 
Giving place to nb bid dew—

I cerolv the .bore to be • free eoe 
enterai ie the DieWoe Court Record I
peneeel lo the Statote. ________

DAN. LIZAB8, 
Clerh o( ibe Pence Hi 

Ofltoe ef the Clerk of the Ferae, I 
Oodcrieh. tab Haby 184T. t -

*e clair of a
«Votions.

Some «went hope that hiealbra of «pria,, 
Through the wear,, weaif lime, •• t era, old Jem haw man, raba did yoe 

kill donna Ibe war f •* How m»ny raba did 
I kill T—how man, ralw did I kill I Wall, I 
don’t know sadly kow mac,} bet I kaow 
ihia much-1 killed w man, o' them as the, 
dido’ me."

Ike St Catherines Journal wjl that 
a young man named Gough recently arnrrd 
IB that plue from the Tillage <ff Su Lttvida 
lor Ike peipeae of proouriag a marriage 
license to eeite him to a lair one tu Tboiolo, 
finding he bad eol moor, enough lo be, the 
license, or any metis ol procuring it, and 
that he woeld be arable to Mil hie peemiee 
of marrying ibe neat day, he patohmi and 
•wallowed e large doue of opiem A frieadly 
doctor reacwsd him from death at* the lam

rape lin»h-A. a.
saesrtwarrant array enlete awl* byand In n ntjrld

s ahm A perfect it 
Ceneimiti, oa bead Ike UUS

Gentleman’s Outflttlnf
AMBRIOAN HONKT taken M the Ugl

RHiwnwwi wwv wwr ~. _ --
the beet qrality. wtaht hie terme will k, fcradmmx/ltd Tty him aafiraLel» yewUdhe epiiil’e aieriew

trouble in plowing ; my borne» , 
go hgbnmktig, it eltwwwniee ; 
they are real thistle cuttersl ,

f§ij faaaaaaak,
FarmersGODERICH

all right—ploegh abene.
He wheraheee qaeatine W ail laqraer) 

bat he who rake mao, qeeslioua m the

pie era eo kealtby, 
lied there to mart a

of Cva ry Description I 
“bhas B. Archibald. L

•boring and Jehbie* ft a*
attended Ie.

«hkiwe.Oederieh, Aegwt Had, ISM. Oodetkh.
that a man »ra lately

ÏJY ÏSXPHKHM !
over ie VUIBS. ALSO 

A LAMGB STOCK Of! TINWARE 
.ike b*A "*W * XmMSfki&t 
BASK LINE, CLINTON.t lisais h BATIS. 
CHWewSUi lk less wte

rush to mcel.lgm AT
Stupid people me, eel but the, should 

aot toih. Their month» me, he well enough 
ra kwuka of dvpoeit, but eo4 ot imra.
I> «• What does',oar hmhend deal In. 

marm t* " He deals raids, chiel,, sir." 
<• Well, thaw the de’il will ha apt to gal him 
when the last trump ■ turned. - 

KV A Mille ghi ie one ef the Gloeeestcr 
palme schuuls, being asked in-the course of

MARBLE WORKS,
TRELEAVENw; C

An enthusiastic believer was n 
sceptic ceitaia spmtaal perfor 
which he couid testify ; aad ai 

1 things he said that oa one oceaeic 
of hie wife, who had been deed as 

. returned to him, and hissed hii 
• his f ratification, sssbe seed to do <

the spirit
Tablets, Table-Tope, *o. 

ibmt Stone kept on hand for Bnik 
Inn pare mas each w Gap, Bills, Ba

se», b. Cheap for Qaak.
aopgmcHc.w.___

ATT. AH P. IMiCLEAV.

otel Notice,
•eriber Ie retiring free 
kip el the "Valoe fioU

to return hie siacerv thaeks for the
_-____ _Lt.L L. 1___ _______J

ition, charfriBR fa all eai^a a premium pruportioBate to the r.sk, . , _ . „
The aarecM which has atteedaijhe Company^ opetstwa. haa haaa aoeh aft My ta halts 
met sanguine evpaclaboae of the Directe*, who have rcsdreJ lo extend the bustac* saore wP*MTCr°is^TTP^rn.Ued by Urge Subecribed Capital, aid Ian

Prtuupl Uattleowaiaf Claimo. The Directors and Orncnl Afrata, belli fcalluema teswt 
■aidin Commuera, vHl Ink. e liburel sud tmmncralike mawafel ewriUuwe«mU»h«*Wa

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
TkeCompee,le»s tothoradrairtea Lrih Amerenc. erau |tmlt| ee, IdkORee. 
Mudursto Pramiwms—ftriset Sceent,—Kcraom, of msesgumeut, leading to iectease the I 

Ithtose ou participai.»* nek, umo* whom 80 per net el pradu ssu diurahk.
Claim, pool ora mouth .Her prsef »t death.

liberal patronage which he baa enjoyed, dad 
at the aw time Inform Me frieede aed the 
IrareUie* publie that in fatal* be wOl be 
toead M km old .land <• Prior, of Otwan 
Hotel" Daeaianoa, whan ee ektti ebeffbe 
wanting en hk part te make thora at home 
.b...„.w,M—w1U.Æbwci

I Goderich. AwrllSlk.IRmT ^”^5»

FRESH OT8TBBB!
WHOLESALE AED BETAIL.

BY THE IBQ, GAB OR COUBT
Elgin nnwtsVepen h«bi 

frMsa hotira anna gent
6. Park tat 14. ana. •fC!* talks To**i.1 A Has JLXdU. UU .W WVWL-

LOBSTERS. SARDINES,"
ANDCLAMA

FMBHtElimiS, OMIMES. RATES, 
Cocoanuta, Figs, Crepes

-J&ffitS'** _____ IMfittl HIMS Far MLAnd olhn- advantages, whn* may ha seen in the Company’s Prospectus.

3U£,4Su%'t&u.Morland, Lew ff and is. 
■...«WW nIt, ana 4, Howiak, IN aéras, U on the Huron Ron/, rad the other ea-tee 
weantk coerraaioa, In the Township W 
Ooierkh. 44acre, cleared and nnderWS.
hews’frame tin* nd"* " * **i<*
alÂÏgÈorchard.
TbS tarm U ntamed 4 milra fro.JOsapdab.

a, eon a, now.ee, sew ram ew 
slraiud, also Let is, eoa Id, Wa-Fnin. Com,

OFKI^JWANDan. ST. PAUL STHEKT, MONTREAL. NOTICE.
underaigued. bating parebas.d the’

vanoab, MO acres ol the Inter IN or IN

laaitaofiki ja# A mamWanliMPfCior 9j Afcaara,
.cTlivinoston, p.l.

4 raa.aa.hl» credit gir.u da amSTCmmi large stock of Saddler, aad enlira 
A B N B 8

Titlaaindlapotabla. Applrto
B.PSALIC,

», Wat, 1444
mII wata»^ ——A

COLONIAL HOUSE 1

ID 6L0TEB! ID GL0TE8 Oederieb, ITlk <*!,. INd.
Jneepbii.e s, AUaaoderb, Joecie's. Uaebws 
Imce backs A Alenaednwip white,bieekend 
colon. The I arum Slock Ie tke Coratiw.mm - — — mmStCft to

•aid

LANDS FOB. SALE
Oederieb, Asgeet Mad. Ittl.

Tu OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
XXT TOWN.

ariuctstt
irchnsere. ApFiy

W.J » JOHNSTON .fankfvprr,

vt m.

ihi •/

"v*

MrihMMMMte

■* -AW**

mnr

* »

...  ...---

repliai ü*C it was hair wrspped round 
dud’s old stocking.

fcV Par sweeter mûrie to s true womàn 
than the tones at burp or Fusio touched hy 
her hand, are the chee rful voices of Lush 
sud ahüdren, mads joy90a by her prea-

“Diddy,” arid O’MuIiigao to his wifn, «Sfa 
» hod co wId ye hare. ▲ drop of the era?- 
therei do you no homNU."—“Och hone, '' 
said Itiddy. *TVO tnhee the plidge, bat ye 
esn mix u dtiuk, Jimmy, sud tot ce me to 
•wrily it,” **■

A gentleman having lent a gaines to one 
whose promise be had not much faith in, was 

^surprised to find he paid biro puctoally. The 
same person soon after was désirons of bor
rowing another guinea. ‘•No/ auid the oth
er ; *fyou have deceived me once, and I 
resolved you shall not do it again.

“Wlo made the world f ' asked a teacha el 
a iittl* boy who had not been long at school. 
Tho boy shook his bead and said nothing. 
The teacher threatened to whip him anle* he 
answered. The boy, feeing impelled to a con
fession ot some sort broke forth. “Well, mas
ter. 1 made it $ bot I promise never never to 
do it again.

Smart Mot That.—“ Tommy, my eon, 
said a fond mother, “do too aay your 
prayers nighLand morning T”—*• *’ 
as nights : but any smart boy 
of himself ia the day time.”

Poor Soil.—When Sir Walter Scott was 
exteediag his garden at Abbotsford, aa old 
servant was getting exasperated by digging 
some atony ground. Sir Walter saw that the 
eld man’s feelings were rather rallied, aad 
■aid to him, “That’s grand soil you're wor
king on the day.’—‘Grand soil V exclaimed 
the gardener, sarcastically, *1 think it’s the 
nddline o’ the creation.’

A Wenderfel Salve .—*1 ones,’’ «aid a 
Yankee mooelebeck, “met 0 men who made 
nerve and bone all-healing salve. Ho was 
an enterprise* kind of fellow, eo ha thoaght 
he would experiment a little with it. He 
first cat off hie dog’s toil, ood applied some 
to the stomp. A new toil grew oa Irnme 
diately. He then applied some te the piece 
of the tail which be eut off, and » new dog 
grew 00L He did not kaow which dog was

• Yea, that 
care

•cevtic. “that the spirit of yoer wile really 
embraced yen, and kissed yea T” “No, not 
exactly that,’* replied the believer ; “but 
her spirit took possession of a female med
ium, and through hat embraced and kissed 
me l-’ .

The Cargo coal buyers of Quebec bev 
ing resolved to inriet ie future oa all cargoes 
being weighvd on delivery, instead of being 
taken as per ship’s manifest, arc about to pro
vide a sufficient number of suitable weighing 
machines ia readiness for the opening of navi
gation.

Or A meteor,.of extraordinary rise, pas* 
ed recently over the neighborhood of Bor 
deeux. In its transit it dropped sparks, three 
of which were found in holes burnt in umbrel
las carried by those who were out of doom at 
the time.

A North-African railway is proposed 
by the French Government between Tangier» 
and Sues to divert a portion of the trade 
twæn the . Mediterranean ports, now 
tireiy monopolized-Ly_the Liverpool steam 
am.

A Curious Rumor—The Denver News 
says that there is a curious rumor ftom the 
mountains, by a gentleman just down, that a 
remarkable pocket or cavity hts been found 
in one oi the mines near the Gregory Point, 
the walls of which are absolutely H 
plated with gold. Its informant had 
small specimen from it which was valued at 
two hwadred dollars. The discoverers 
lo be keeping ita secret, htioii 
were retarded somewhat by 
weather, yet good results are reported from 
the different lodes. The last week’s ship
ment of gold dust amounted to nine hundred 
sixty-seven

Hkslih is Stbbvotm,—To prevent or con
quer disease is one of the gra ndest attain
ments ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers will as sate cure colights,

ig operations 
unfavorable

colds, tickling in the throat and pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pestilence will de

ll not i

" Jolly Particular.—A tar, spanking against 
the New Mercantile Marine Act, complained 
of the power whieh he laid the new Act gave 
the captains ; and spoke bitterly of tbh char
acter of many of the skippers of the day. 
“Why," said be. Vont long ago, on the eoest 
Oi Atriker, a cap’n was going to throw one 
o’ the crew that was dying overboard before 
ha iras ddad. So the mao says ‘Too ain't a 
going to bary the alive, are you f—Oh,’ 
says the captain, ‘you needn’t be no jolly 
particular to a few minutes.”’

Two worthies, rather fond of their beer, 
retired from their regular bosse of call to a 

, field", ope fine evening, and sat down on a 
beech to enjoy their favourite beverage aloae. 
having previously suppled themselves with 
» fair stock ; utter imbibing pretty freely 
they both fell last asleep. About midnight 
one of them got up for the purpose of retiring 
but not knowing hie whereabouts very well, 
wandared about for a while, and then stum
bled upon bis companion, whome he awoke, 
remarking, “Surely this is au awfu sise of a 
room, for I conns find the door, and I've 
been lookin' tor it for more than haf an hoar. 
—*T hen earthing about the sise ol the room, 
hiccupped bis companion,*’ “but ae thing I 
see,” looking up, **!t hue a tremendous high 
ceilin.”

03» A Minister was one Subbath day 
examining the sabbath school ia catechism, 
-in the presence of the congregation. The 
usual question was put to tho.first girl, a 
strapper, about thirteen years of ago, who 
occasionally assisted her father, who was 
shop keeper, in waiting on custom»!
“ What is jaur uame V he repeated in a 
peremptom tone of voice. “None of year 
tun, Air. Minister, responded the girl, “ you 
know my name well enough. When you 
come to our house of a night, don’t you Bay 
to me: • Betty, briifg me some more ale.’ *' 
Tire congregation, forgetting «be sac reduces 
of thq place, “ grinned audibly,9’ end the 
discomfited paison looked daggers at the 
maiden. ■

A Hist for Saestrvs’ Oppiobrs.—A feet 
youo^ ucibhmin ot Vienna, oVer head and 
ears in debt, aud famous for his success with 
the fair sex, received recently a perfumed, 
rose colored note, the contents of which ran 
thus:

‘ Sir—Yoor agreeable face and figure 
have made such an impression on me, that I 
earnestly desire to make your acquaintance. 
Come this evening to the Vienna Theatre. 
I have taken suit No 78, ia the parauctfe, 
and I have asked the ticket-seller to keep 
No. 79 lor a gentleman who would ask for it 
saying, No 79 for ever !” I trust I may 
have the pleasure of seeing you.” Emma.

The dandy dressed himself in the most 
elegant manner, and as soon as y»0 doors 
were .tpened, he applied for “No 7V for 
ever r aud received tL As the curtain 
rose, a gen tit aau cams iuto tlm theatre, and 
took the seat next to him. As soon as ha 
was at hts <*ass, he bent over and wbenered 
iu the dandy’s ear, “I am a constable ; I 
have bean huntisg for yoe these pest fifteen 
days unsuccessfully.—Don’t malice scan
dalous scene bar » for I tell you I have the 
warrant for yw arrest in my pocket. If you 
will be quiet, you may bear the opera out.

A French journal says:—“A remarkable 
and perhaps almost unrivalled coincidence 

- Is raesrdsd in the s»vil registry of 
Aube. Ia 1848 there were inscribed there 
106 births. 106 deaths, and 106 marriages."

is tbs only city in the world where 
ved as fast as

•troy. Severe colds, if not attended to, 
sooner of later, lead to iecerahle consump
tion, and the strength of (he strongest soon 
foils if neglected. The readiest sod beat 
means known for the cure ot these complaints 
is “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers," which have 
been thoroughly tried fbr the last twenty 
ears, and have never been known to feil.— 
•ingere and public speahem will also derive 

greet benefit from the nee of them. Bold by 
alt medicine dealers, at 25ct». per bos.

The Illinois Central Railway Company, 
south of Chicago, are building eleven miles 
ofCqro Cribs, the capacity or which will be 
three millions ot Bushels ; they are ectiug 
these cribs to receive corn in payment for 
lands purchased of the Company, mid the full 
Chicago price is to be paid for it there.— 
Corn ■ the great agricultural staple of that 
country, and the “ Canadian Pain Destroy
er” is tbs best remedy in any country where 
• disordered condition of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, is combined, with great debility, 
nervous weakness and intense melancholy, 
its effects are most beneficial and wonderful, 
price 25cts per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers.

New York, Feb. 27.—It is reported 
that a Fenian emissary has arrived here 
from Inland, and reports to the brother
hood that the English statements that the 
rebellion has ended are false. The or- 

is stronger than ever. The 
eoldiere are under the immediate drill of 
400 officers who served ia this country 
during the rebellion. As -to defection 
among the British troone, it is under
stood they will march woeruver ordered, 
but when they come to fire, they will 
know what to do. An American officer 
has enlisted 8,000 BritiiA soldiers since 
(Thristmas.

the v ie removed as fast as It fella, but
«peeto- AU th. Men .oat

ef wort are set to sweep the streets, at sixty 
kra.tra..I#*l»«W,t»e ««is) a da,.

Mr. NaUoa Dana, ef Montra.!, ia erect 
ta* entra», factor, at flt. Aedrawa, C. B., 
uUnill ask* the a»lk of 4M 
ladratocRriraa era oa toot at 1 
mralsj.alAa

rV Weak doeraof wrakkoard are no. ra-
--------*d to Mira «ko eossplein of iff-
___ Venae rara troubled ie the rarae
f era, he eared h,a strong ,H|ra»Uu« of

ttAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coosistisf is part of West of England Broad 
cloths, tie r ver», miilneye, Benrekme, Farcy 
English Scotch,and Freach TwtedR,Cashmeres, 
DomIumf sad a ysiiety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plais. Satin, sad Flowered Vestings, 6h * 
Gloves, Caps, flee.,Ac.

He feels ciHifident of giving satisfaction to ah 
Who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wool)$12 and upwards.
r N. 3.—Cutting done to Order.,

Goderich. Sept 25th. 1866. ew 8

NEBRASKA.

Washington, March I.—The President
wed a proclamation declaring and pro

claiming the fact,that fundamental conditions 
imposed by Congress on the Stale ot Nebras 
ka, to entitle that State to admission into the 
union, have been ratified and accepted, and 
that the admission of said State into the union 
it now complete.

RUMOR OF CABINET CHANGES.
A Herald Special says there was a rumor 

iu Washington lust night that the President 
contemplates a clean sweep of his Cabinet 
with but one exception. It is said Jud/e 
Black is to become Secretary of Sûtes. 
The one exception Judge Stauberry, Attor
ney General.

A eoi respondent of the Brantford Courier 
tells of slaughtering 13 hogs weighing over 
6000 Ibe. vis : one weighing 970 lbs, one 890 
four about 16 months old weighing nearly 
1 00V lbs, and seven last spring pigs weighing 
over 1600 Iks, aed asks, can you beat this.

It is difficult for the proprietors of a news 
gaper te feel “collected" if their dues can't

nnmjt,alj«[||
ae to Fraa a 

rase «ra tone for
rejecting. ■

5.Ü,Wto.He*,wwek,w- I> » üeeSfal
wketkar Herat para tho fcoera.

Grest Redaction
raioss TUI-

mammoth

BOOT SH0L
ST OR

rH.; ndersigred bar

best insnufectuêc
C?hildrens
Geoilemans*
HU dee

WM
1866

of Hoots and Shoe»

_ ’ which wW bn eoL.
■ Cussrroa Cash.

DUNCAN.

W47$p.r

BALT TERRITORY.
on ACRES OP SALT TERRITORY 
fev to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
the River Meitlsud, aad just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Rail way—very convenient for a siding 
into mainline.

Apply to,
T. WKÀTHBRALD, 

Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. w45tf

H. GARDINER A CO., Agents for Godench and Lucknow ; Wm.EastsD, Kincardine ; Jrahuu 
Jamieson, Wnlkertou and — Seuseen. svrt4

COLONIAL HOUSE.
ready-made clothing dbpabment

The Sehaeriber has the lirgest
CLOTHING SIT O O K

In the C tootles. The brat quality of Goads at

The LOWEST PRICES in TOWN,
(yrCall, eiamioe, aad judge for yourralres. Anuriram same, taken at kifkett nun.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aagastllnd, 1444. ewlg

UIINIIII
Mr. Jloracr Horton, who has been so long 
I favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
Ie that we are prepared u» conus we the 

‘ NMlk‘ — ^

of Mr. 
and
Male that____ „ _____ _
basis— oe the same favorable terms* te p*- 
ebasetu as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The, Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, e very large Assort-

"B®iPZ!&3®B 0ARBS86,
if xvear style.

Saddles, Trunks,Valines,
THOS GRIFHTH& CO., j

HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONl STREET, TORONTO,
{fOV OFFER FOB SALE

TEASt
Chests, Half Chests and Caddies, Young Hysooa, Gunpowdeie, Imperials. Twankays, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congous, Souchongs, Orange Pekoe and *Sceuted Caper

For Sale or to Rent.
That well known Tavern Stand the 

FABMERS* I3>TlSr,

with large stable attached. Situated on the 
Market Square, Goderich. At present in the 
occupation of Mr. Andrew Donough. Apply

Farmers will do well to esll 
their stock owd prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

H. k W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Get. 16th, 1866. wS8

G. M TRUEMAN
Goderich, Jea 1», 1867. wltf

Important Notice.

ALL Parties indebted to the Estate of 
Messrs John Fair k Co., mnst pay u^> 

their accouots AT ONCE, a'l unpaid claims 
v all be pat in suit for next Division Court.

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Goderich. Jen. 16th. 1867. eilàwtf

Take Notice.

OÀMUF.L POLLOCK, B 
O Sheriff has been appoint!

late Deputy
_____  . „ official Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

Office in Cameron’s Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1866. w60

NORTH BRITISH
AND

lEBCiRTILE HBK AND LIVE
Insurance Oo.

iSTiiusaiD 1809.

CAPITAL £1,000,000, STBRLÇrO,
■ Fire Department. 

TNSURANCBM eFeeled on all alaaus ol 
A rioka at moderate rate». Losses 

The men ebo “cnald’t stud it raj lnn,si ~ *7 P*‘d- 
kra taken a seat aad now feels quite comfor 
table.

The Times rajs that Gee, Gnat jeetarda, 
rrreseed his inlenliou ot risitln* the Pr«i 

dent for the parpoee of adrisio* oim to sige 
the aililaij reconstruction bill.

A rarer, paraît, sfcsiost railing cirar box 
ra With caoMlied stamp» epoe thus, was ps« 
iu tba tax bill. The gerarnnseet he* he* 
graetlj defraaded bj the practice.

A Herald’s special «era i A man attempted 
to obtain admission te' Surratt jrsterdsr bj 
prefunding to he bm brother jest frees Texas, 
bat th* guards raftisad to admit Urn.

The Tribune’s special rapt—The asset, 
commits* 00 for sign aSssra rawerdaj rotad 

aad hraa

I prompt

Ufa Department.
Ia rirtoe of the guaraotre afforded bj their 

large Capital and accumulated profita, this 
Company can adopt rates lower thea era 
nraetiealle by many other offiera.

To Farmer*.
Specie! lew rates here been made let fens 

4 oildings end other ieoleied risks.
The etsdsteiger* kerieg brae araoieted 

age at of the ebon Company fbr Oederieb 
end surrounding country, will be glad Ie re
wire rrepeesla for ioeeraece io both braoeh- 
as, aed will alwayghe ready login Informa- 
ttoa te parties wishing lo inrara.

Wra. RICHARDSON, Anal, 
Bank of Meetrael, WsetSt. 

Goderich. Mot lsLim. awTfi.

MONET TO LEND
ON IMPROVED PA!

AT 8 PEJte
.omet» lives! Ii Tewi

Brari^
Godariah.Supt.l 3,18(4

'sasi

1 Boxes Jordan,

Pekoe.
SUGARS<

Hhds Porto Rise, Brla. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 rad 3 Yellow Meed, Orwshad X rad A, Dry Crush, 
and Ground.

COFFEES «
Bugs Lu Ousyra. Rio, Jura aad Rocks, also. Boasted and Ground.

TOUACCOES t
Bolls, to., Cuddwe Soluce, Twist, and llutk rad Bngbl l-S Ita., Buxoe Old Virginie eery light eed

cbwo* FHU1 rs
Boira nad Half Boses. New sod Old Valencia Kaiaiss, Bos. f, l Boses, sod J Itosus New La,» aed 
M.tl. Usinas. Boses | sud I London Lnycr,. Goulu». rowe Layers. We* Bed Layers, (ref,prime) 
gees ae. l Bess dcudles- Muwstcls | tv, c. S a «si-iu» B.rrrls Patras Currants, (new nnd old) 
Eton» Fv, Fran*in bugn. carluuus and «turn jars,Orange. Lemon nod Citron Peris, Bottled und 
Crymslisru Vrutls (iu Fancy Boars). Boxes and Urumn Sultan. Raiera, Bugs rad Sol 
Son Shell aud Valencia Almonds, Walnuts und Filbert».

W INUSI
Pipes, Hhds,Qr. CratessndGelerou, Sandumaa’s, Graham's, rad om.v’s Ports, Pem.rtm'ro Dufl) 
Gordon X Co's, C.siuo, Sole, tc Co.’e, loipes .V Co Pole nnd Gotten Shernra, Burgundy aad 
french Ports of eariuua grades, citato paguee. Clarets, Momtlle aud Hock.

BUAM l> I EHi
Hhds, 1-4 casks sad Cm. Martell's, Heuoemy's, Ulard, Uupuy 4c Co’s, Juin Robin * Co’S, V 
Cbuleupia k Co.’s, rad ether brand».

- itiQvoasi
Puuchen. Jamaica Rum. Hhds aud Cue, ■ UeKuyper’s HoUeed ai g Bonsa» Old Tern a.n.Draartllu’s 
Irish, Sir venrl’s aud Hurrey’s Scotch Wbwkiee.Uuoadiao Old eye. Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Cum- 
mou Whiskies.

AT.™, PORTEH8. CbO, cbo. a
Bbl. Guinness’“oner, Bern’aid Younger’. Ale, Cueudmu Bottling Co.*» Ainu aad Portae, 
Bernard'uUtucer Wtae, Sektedam 3ctureppe,„f ranch Liqueur». Cordials, fre ,*c.

TOGETHER WlfH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Ltrerpool Soap, Belmont aad Fieoch Caadtem Itotloa Bias, Pi* bad luJiao Hue, Blarah a 
rarious kinds, Sprees, Mutuueeu, Syrupu,Carbonct aad IPrahuig lotira, Kaguah aad CaaadraaCbraW 
Polled Fi h. Meat* Jcc.

Creese and Blaokwell'e Pickles and sauces,
Sail in «lam Jars, Maccaroni sod Vermicelli, Liquorice, Whiling, Ceodlewiek, Broom», Wrapping 
Paper, English, French and CMnadisn Vinvgar, Sago, Beer and Wise Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, Bed Cords, Day aed teamn’e and Lamb’s Blacking, Ac., ke,

ALSO,
tibia Salmon, No. 1 Bound and Labrador Spi t Heiriuga, Bble and Kite Msokerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and small Baxes, Liverpool Coeie end Fine Salt.
Sole Agents io Toronto, for James & Son’s Celebrated Dome Blaeklead. 
The above wül be foeed ou iaspwtioo the beet snorted Block ever oferod is Toronto, and will be 

■old low for Casa, or ou libérai tei ms for approved paper.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO..
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November SS, 1866, wi

Valuable Farm
_SAL5 1

IJIHB

MARTIN AM ANN
•REGS TO INFORM BIS OLD CUSTOM
o era. that to is still able to rail tar oaah, 
■t the lowest rates,

ill iinss or rmmse
At he show ee Beget* sweat, oraoaita 
the Haroa Hotel, Ooderieh. Oh, ham • 
rail.

0* •b.OcLS.ISdd. ewltwSI

UOOP SKIrtTS! HOOP SKIRTS !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

COLONIAL HOUSE
3 Cm* of HULL'S CELEBRATED WATCH SPRING STEEL SKIRTS, I, .11 the I cleat 
Fall styles. Thera Skirls ia shop», finish, snd qeulity are superior teeny other make of shirt,
’ ------- - .. . -------- theLedl ’“-----ia A marks. Ie that they are the Ladies’ Skirt of the Seeaea.

•ar LADIES CALL AND KXAXIMB THEM AT

Oederieb, Noremberfith, 1844.
C. E- ABCHHAID’8.

*41

MONEY T8 LOAN
THE COLONIAL I Rinse coup a-________ i SEHURIT!I NT OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Fisa years, upoe the meat tremble rates. 
Far terms and alt ether inforraatioa, apply te

or to

’ ta 
aeeoent ef 

ietorrat allowed

tUhriq n

OODKBTOH Tjypmn KaU
Pump Factory *

rpHB 3UB8URIBBRBSOS TO INFORM 
± I he inhabit a jte ol the Couhtfoe of Haroa 

snd Brusot hat ha is «il I Maaufectatfog, aafi has 
oa hand a number ol kia

SUPERIOR FâNNWB WU8 4 PUMPS
Ho would paftlcolsrty draw attention to hie 

Mdle.se he will warranltherotofree Wjmatfrom 
oai»F0oetie^okvse, fee. Pumps made to osier

Fseserpoa Nd~n «»., foiNdii WUtmuttre» 
mud Ctmkrtm flood.

AU^raroawi SatuH, wkttlkmumiffii 
ignregssorsisstisSsouosto 1 armors who

have um

FOB
proprietor of Lo! No. 11, on the Mail- 
BdOonrereioo, Eastern Division, ia the 

Township ot t olhorne, t’oesty of Huron, Wfehee 
tow!l out tlu? alttive premies with their sopor 
teiianrrs. This lot fo.a.priwa 140 STies. 70 ol 
wbifb isdeareit. There ie a largo orchard ; a 
very comlortaole log boiiee, hewed ioehU 
two epaciooe log barn» on the premise*.

It ie tabou t eight mile» iront Goderich, I WO 
miles Irom BcnMiUsr’s griet mills, saw mills aed 
postoffit e, and iu the Dutch Seulement. There 
ie a school houee on the corner of the lot. The 
lend M rolling and ol a heavy < ley loam 

Tbeternfiti are very reasonable, and mav be 
ssrcrtaiiml on application to the proprietor OS 
the premises, Jus. Moutgomer), or at the office

B L. DOYLE, 
Barrister, fee , Goderich 

Jan 7th, 1866. - wôO 8m.

FOR SALE.

THIS RIDGE PBOPKHTY
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

mm3 property is hrautifell, situated oppo- 
A site the Torn ef Uedanott, on the 
North Bunk of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
te* 81 7-18 acres of Land more or fern, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
fee., with lar>re Garden, Viasry end OrcbaiH 
The Wood Land consists pnbd| sllv of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, fee- 
The Grounds ere in veiy good order* There 
are three never failin-r springs of pure wafer 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed id the Prow 
ioee.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or Dh SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 11*66. sw90t

Salt Territory I

ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply hy letter at 
personally to

B. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Coral, Oral. 

Goderich, Dee. 6th, I8M. sr44tl

(torn, ■serelmifl otel.nitchel i cite

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J tMrgeetand bestCoontry Hotel in Wester 
Canada,aud chargee as moderete ae any Hsee 
nMitcSvIi. Stag* Proprietor. Good établis g fo 
00 Horses. HoreeeeadCarnaeeefor Hue, eu 
beShortestNotios Uii

GODERICH

WAÔOIH CARRIAGE

| ufaoto r y

THgiasî7!,dwgg;aaarJ
■PerCkrrmerra effi

hllbe sold cm
S

April 1st 4 MS

IÏ1BB subscriber offers tor sale iq the Til- 
fe luge of Belfast, 18 miles from Goderich, 

•ad Similes from Lockoow, oa tho North' 
era GrVsrl Bond,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP l
to which there is attached 
hoe* i e rood garden, | ol 
rad a grad wall ol 
the bent openings 
County of Huron.
•old cheep, as the 
oa a form. T 
rest in one year, if 
particulars apply < 
letter postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL,
Belfast p. o. Township of A eh field, 

County of Huron.
Janaary 31, 186T. w2Jmq

AflUteMlM*

GODERICH

AXE FACTORY!

NOTICE.
TpmL further 
V the Subscriber 

mi into Bank

Toronto, 4th Jan.

COUGH MB
Mtaan st 

MBS. MARY 1NGLI8, 
AceoBDiae

pa.
A FEW doses of une tableopooo at a 

tiara, will ailsvi>il« the moat distressing 
«u-gh of the lungs, soothes, and allays irra- 

•ation, and, if continued, subdues any ten
dency to consumption, breaks up entirely 
•he Whooping Cough, sod oo better remgdy 
can be foond for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
snd all afifretieue of the Lungs and Throat.

For nolo at DOUGLAS' Grocery and 
JOHN OdLER'8 Barklr shop.

Goderich, Jan I8th, 1866 w62 3mfp

SHERIFF^ SALE OP LATOR
Osoaty of Heron, | i virtue ol a wr* of

to Wrt : 4 1 * Fieri Fames, wraed out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County ot 
Waterloo, eed to me directed ■ garnet the Uede 
and Teecmeni of Arthur Mitchell the défendu et 
■tdmsoil of MOmfeO. Lots ana Jamas Cowan 
the P'siutifi .1 have mixed end askeo ia Kxseetion 
eti that certain psroeh.or tract ef Land and pwm- 
tece situate lyiAg sod being in the Tows ot 
Fordwich in theTownnhip ot Howick in the 
County ot Huron coututning by admeasurement 
Thirty Eight sores morn or Ie* bom* rehtomt 
of sA that pare of the Milt ails sad Mill property, 
South of Louies street is the lows <4 Fowtwmk,

Cfhsr tattb nil tbs bnilfifogs emeted 
i a Lends sad Tt 
ofler lor tia«e,al i 

is theTewn ofl»i 
day of Jdm

having recommeacedthe Axe

CHtAT
■t a small covt. risks,fee.,
an short octmt.

Sherifi’e Oflire, Godench, # 
*6th Jant-ary, 1667, %

SHERIFF’S SAUjDF LÀHDS.
Co..?>.M.ure., 

imu«] .« * Her
He* a nd four! of Que.ete ■eeeh, art ton 
directed againet the leads aad fasmssls sf 
HsarrC,Gamble, Joha <'.11, sad Ira Lewis, 
•I the soils cl Mslrêfm Mi Pbcreon, Thu Com. 
■task •! Csuadu.Ccrafu f. Huera, sad 
The afenk of Montreal, 1 have erised and tsksa 
ia execution that certsippsreel or irart ot lead 
taie, part attas -B» Westora Dretooe eflbe 
1 own,bip Ol Olhorae, aed more penicaliH, 
draonhrd ia two deeds Irom Robert Graham 
Dunleelo Oaeid Lawses sad Walter I Ulrica, 
aad lately Ibe prop, rty of the late Jobs (Jsh* 
togethee With lie maAiee^ weed ie drMegtoo 
•aw mill, -ia., the boiler, eneua aad am* 
ira. binenr coauerted, the up-igti .... and elra 
the mschinery conaerted with the eircular raw. 
aad the carriage ol the ean.e, ra also the rare. 
lag lot hen in tba raid mill, the property el la, 
raid John Unit- which laud» rad touraaeesi.

tooda rad Tuoamauta i atollt atoll ofler for rale ai my cflke ia -the Court 
utyttau. tethaCoun Huura, tterae, iu the Iowa ol Godench, oa IwthT.

.?.*!**7 Ito aereatb day of» ay east, at the hew at
at the hoar of Twdra of the Twelve ef the elork, oooa.

Sheriff» OEee, Oederieb, 1
Sied Fehrrary 180. |

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff Heroe.

Twelve ef the clock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD.

. BheriffeOfltoe.Godeiich, I
Mb Jueeuryr Ntl. * ■ - wwnff,

ggynivf *• M Of tA»ua
' wi #h

Const efthe Hmted C
W Her

atoSHBBri the Toi

ma —-ms- w.ra .. , . .
"VESS!SS?*l

. ...

SHERIFF’S ; OFLAHfiS
rssr-imi,■jurty-s
Counties ofsni

'be fifth

day sf Jana

? 'i

;■& -i'


